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1'1 e I' ibllc Is co dlnlly Invited
The e will be an ad rnsston of
20 r-ents fOI all Dg s
fhe BulJoch Herald, Stateshol I'O''-'u
THURSDAY APRIL 22 1951 THE BULLOCH HERALD
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A PrI..Wlaala,
N....pa....
1953
Doller N....pa....
Coa�
NEVILS H D CLUB
b
For Sale
SEED PEANUTS
New Holland Type
Virginia Run lers
PAUL NESSMITH
RFD 4 Statesboro Oa
Phone 4004
01 d M s Stanley FItch
vlalted M and MIS 0 B IiId
rnonds and fa "I lIy durn g the
weekend
MI ar d MIS Rt dolph Ft tch
of Snvnt nul vel e S inday night
s ippet guesls of MI and MI f:I
Chance) Flitch
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro And Brtlloch County
NUMBER �
j
Board Of Education sets boundries'01. Burke talks
I April term of
pcrio,' Court of attendance areas for grade schools
At 1I 0 s venth ann 181 Easter
egg I III nt the Recreation
Center on sauu day of Inst \ eek
Bob McWholte age 9 son of
M and MIS B H xtcwnorter
fo nd the prize egg In tI e 6
lo 10 lea old gop a d Htt.le
OPENING HOME GAME
Georgia State League
PILOTS FIELD
TUESDAY, APRIL 27, 8:15 R. M.
STATESBORO
H P Womack Bulloch county school superln
• tendent announced this week that the Bulloch County
Boar d of Education has adopted the policies as set up
by the zomng committee applying to school attendance
at the thi ee elemental y schools In and neal States
boi 0 These schools at e the Sallie Zettel ower Sohool
The Mattie Lively School and the LabOl atory School
Primitive Baptists to
begin annual meeting
•
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch count)'
AMouncement II m&cle thll
week that the 8latelboro
Prlmltlve Baptllt Church wW
hold Its annual meelln, .,.m
nln, Monday evenln, May 3
and conllnuln, throu'" Bunday
May 9
vs.
VIDALIA
The be d adopted the I esotu
non Belting p the poll) at lIS
shall gavel n the assigning
������g C:l��� c�: �PI !�I?OO� h�C� school would not earn 6ne
tendance fll eas It also defines
teacher PCI gl ade It Is all eed
the attendance at eRS fOI each by
the count) board that
of the thr ee schools
vacancies be filled by the
This Is the I esol uon us
Laboratot y School upon appll
adopted
calion by students and accepted
by Laboratory Bchool In Older
Repor t to Bulloch County of said application
Board of Education by a special 4. The attendance area
::���te:O:I�?�seB;�� t�1 ����8 boundrles of schools In the
for the zoning of Bulloch
county should be Increased 01
� -'- • Counly -Elemental y Schools
decreased es Is necessary to
--""___________ March 9 1954 The Bunoch
conroi m to the maximum en
County Board of Education re ������nt possibilities
of
quested of a committee com
posed of the members listed 5 The (ollowing attendance
below to corne to Bulloch at cas RI e established
County on Ma cn 8th and 9th A Laboratoi y School-That
The Bulloch county unit of
fOI the pur pose of studying' 01 eo bordered npproxtmately by
the Georgia Educallon Assocla
certain problema of the board the Central of Georgia Rail
tton Will meet Thlll sday ajter legal ding
school allendance load tracks on the N W the conduct ..rvlo.. at the ."'.
noon Ma 6 at 4 o'clock in
areas J K Bcddifot d county Ogeechee Rlvei on the N EJ h
lhe Stat;sbolO High School school superintendent Soreven the existing Brooklet Nevils
boro Primitive aaptllt ChYlro
a dltorlum
county L H Cook county Schools Dlstrlet lines on lhe
beginning Monday Iven -.,
uJohn H Cook chairman of Bchool supellntelldenl Lamens So Ith and Southeost and on the
May 3 at. oclock
the supplementalY lelilement
county C W McGuffey State West by the exl.lIng leglotel
program of Rome Georgia will
Depaltment of Education AI School Dlstllct line le.s an Pel'I'Y to Oneil
be the guesl speal,er on the pro
len Smith State Deparlmenl of 81.0 within 1/2 mile I.dluo I'
d II
ram
Education R G Williams of the Zettelowel School and MOl1liq IIrvlc
.. each week
Cancer rt've Wt'
g
He will tall, on Gadgets In
State Depllllment of IiIducatlon .11 the plesent City of States day
Will he at 10 SO o clock lUId
Educatlon
and J A Williams assls�ant evenlq
..rv\C"'I will be at • 00
Preceding the addless tllere
to president Unlverslly of Announcement 10 made thll
0 clock BUJ¥I&y oervIOH WIll be
will be a devotional by MI s F
Georgia
B Lively School-That al ea week that Perry Bu�ln... as usual at 11 30 a m and
Re J IV G,oom. pastor of
d d
of the county west and north Bchool of Bntnswlck will open 8 p m
he Firsl Bapllot Church In begt'n We nes ay
W Hughes A short musical C
. of Statesbolo City Limits not a school hare In Statesboro Frleru1a and n
.....bon of tile
o I Wei I vOith GIL will be
prog18m will be pI esented by omm lttee Included In the elllsting POI tal Mrs Cay Wllllarna a church are ""� Invlt.d to
esl paslol at Calvary Bap
Mrs W 0 Lee and Register School Districts registrar of the Perry School. attend the IIrvtcH
sl CI ureh on Sunday morning M h 8
and tlte area within tlte city I. here now to d.tarmID. the
lay 2 Rev Grooms Is well The annual cancer campaign
SENIOR CLASS TO met arc limits north of tile area bounded llumber Interuta4 In.JII'IIIIIIlI •
nowl al d loved In this area will ret underway here Wed R. h Id f
OPERATE EDGEWOOQ - �, as follow. III bu8I_ ClOUI'IM Bh. ill at Rites Ju;Jd..for . J
• oil his friends ha.... a ne.day Mar ltes e Or
FILLING STATION The committee met at 100
Olliff straet at city Ihnlls to the Rushin, Holel An,on.
pe, Al InvitRtlon to the lerv "f)
Ben Robert Nessmlth man 0 m Monday March 8 1954
TlII ner street thence ovel to interested may contact Mr.
.s 1'1 e p bllc as always lA.an unc,mont
ma
11 1
agel of the Edgewood Sel v with the counly school sueprln
GOI don to Hili to Central of Williams at the hOt,1 or '. A. Flanders
OIdlnlly Invlted to aUend. by
Albert Braswell
.!nd J. Wi is Dea Ice Station at the fOlks of U S tendent the chailman of the Georgia Ralshoa1dh
to East Main tlnough Mrs JlI<lkle Rowell at
f\
bum Jr Jllke Smith
Canh
80 and Savannah Avent e at the Board of Education the pi esl
street to u Main slreet the office of tile Chamber of
Henry J McConnlck
Flll1elal selvlces fm J Willis
city limits annollnced this weel< dent of Georgia Teachels Col
to We.t Vine to Institute Commerce
Ad:n A. Flan. 81 dI'" at
palgn chairman that on Thursdny and Fllday lege the principal of Ihe
stl eet to GeOl gla Florida Rull Alton H Perry president of hla hOllte her. early Sunday
According to Mr Blaswell a
Deal )1') son of Mt and MIS May 14 and 1') members of tho Statesbolo schools and the
load apul to Johnson sheet the schools was hele P'rtday of mornlnr after
an lIln.. 'Cat
brand new melhod Is being used L W Deol
JI of Statesboro senim class will have com pllnclpal of lhe West Side Ele
10 city limit. lasl week when the deClalon aliout
six weeki
this year In making the dllve wele held Wednesday
aflernoon plete opelnUon of the sel vice lental y School for the PUI ZeltelOwel Bchool-All
was made to open a sphool He had be,n aasoelaled
With
Called lound the block-round at 3 p m at the Bethlehem
station They will sell gasoline pose of discussing the plob that pertlon of lhe City of hele
the Bulloch 'tim.. one of tile
the clock the campaign uses Primitive Baptlsl C h II r c h
wash cal s assist wllh'lubllco lem. to be considered by the Statesboro not Included In the
local newspapen for 30 yl&l'll
a large envelop In which are Bllrlal was In the
church ceme tion IIndel
the dhectlon of conumttee Celtaln factual Lively attendance ILlea plu, an JUNIOR WOMAN. CLU.
He came here about '0 yeefl
I tLee Wh� d�ed !��=ayco� ���onn:e�::�s�:t":��� 0':n��:y ��r�h:'�: �eS�ls�e/byK��� ;.�s ��:lne:lo�:�:nd\�I� :a S��'"t�� ���ml�:�e T�;.e������a��n ��e ��:a z��:�:�\;:'2 ���o�a����I�! ��NS:�I�'�:I�:�G: M
-:u::'r!::"hla widow loin.
c ed at COIlnth Baptist envelope a pin to wear fOI your Gus Groovel
senior class More than 60 cluded (1) Enrollment data by the clly IInuls
Idell J F1�n. three daUill
CI rcl Tt esday at 3 p m contribution and a donor list
young people al e expected lo schools (2) Preference of Tlte Bulloch Counly Boal d
The B la t e s b 0 r 0 Junior lers Mn WIlUam H. Shea
Ser Ices vele conducted by The donor list Is the key to The youth
had been slcl, tOI paltlclpate In the project pupils tOI schools (3) a llans of IiId cation also agreed that
Woman 0 Club Is S:;:'MOring a rouse Tampa, na. loin Orlft
II e He Bel t Joyner of Bax the campaign The person a
week prior lo hi. death at pOI tallon may of the county the County School Supellnlen
benefit blldf e
l
at e �� William. and loin lloonl)'
ey The lody arrived In States whose name heads the list In Bulloch
County Hospital eall) STATES80RO SHRINE CLUB and (4) a spot lIlap .howlng dent of Bulloch county be
lion Center omorrow
Ioell
Pro....r stat..boro a IOn,
bora Mo day and lemalned at the envelop� makes his 01 hel Tue,dRY
morning He was ad TO MEET HERE TONIGHT tie lesldence location of cle authOllzed lO shift pupils In the
day) afternoon at S SO oC Dollitd JI'Iandan Btat..boI'o
tI e S Ith Tillman Mortuary contribution takes IL IT elnbel mltted
to tI e hospital Monday Th St t b SI I CI I t II I tl t
Reoervatlono may be made by two ItlAeu MJI!l Tom 00011
e a es 0 0 u ne ) nen ary pup s n Ie area 0 Bulloch county school system phoning lolls" Bue Uunnlcutt at by "'-rnandlna Fla un
mil tIe of services ship card a pin initials his
and his deaUl was t11 expected will hold Its qual tel Iy Lodies be served by the Sallie Zelle whenevet neceRsol'i This Is to
I''e''
lie vos boln near Statesboro name and passes It on to his
He attended I apOlalOlY High N ght Dim el POlly at tI e owel Mattle I hely nnd I,eep sn even flow of pupils
In
OliO Robert Bmlth Lithia 8pr'np
irl24 1876 the son of t�e neighbor whose name Is nex� School
of StatesbOio FOiest Heights COl ntlY CI b LabolatOlY IiIlemenlalY School each glade That IS so that CEMETERY
CLEANING
a hall brolher Sidnoy Flanden
lale Ja I es and Sarah Denmark on the list Besides hiS I othel and fathel
lonlght 1'111 rsday April 29 al each teacl el might have
an Macedonia Baptist Church Sylvania vi
1 ee Except for his recent he Is survived by one blothel
B 00 p m
The pi oblem to be can average dn Iy attendance set will clean Ute cemetery
Friday Funeral s�r ces were
con
no LI s 0' I esldence In Char Those working with the
dllve
David Deal his motel nal grand Distinguished
guests viII In
sldel ed by the commillee wa" up by the Slate Depaltment May 30 and request
all patti.. ducled at 3 30 P
m Monday at
10lle Lee was a life long resl thll year are H J MCCOImlck palents MI and Mrs J
V clude Potentate HelllY Jenkins
Identified as follows To of Ed Icatlon Intereoted to have
their lots the chapel of Bamea Funeral
I .. t of B 1I0ch county and was Dr Fielding RUssell
Cliarles A I d Chief RabblLn John
SandelS lecommend to the
Boald of
They also agreed that In cleaned before our CenteMlal
Home by Rev "P'rederlck WII
Rctl e In Corinth Baptist Simmons Bhlelds Kenan
MIS ����� tnd�IS ri:!r�� g�I':"of ASSistant Aabban Bob Falll
Education Policies to be fol case of a hardship case parents third Sunday May 16 If pol
Ion Burial wu In Ealt Side
Ch eh J L Dixon J 0 Hunmcult gant High PI lest and Plophel
lowed In asslgnll1g school chll may apply to the county board sible place flower.
for that Cemetery
S nl\ ng biro are ODe and Howard Chrl�tlan
A M Statesboro Leroy Meadows Orlenlal Guide
dlen to school attendance alea. and they vIII act on lequests day
Pallbiar'fI were IJIIIeIdI
daughter Mrs Dekle Goff of Braswell Mrs Cohen Anderson Pallbeslers named wele 01 Eerl Rogers and
RecOidel E 0 and to make specific reCom \In the Older lecelved
Kenan H L Brannen. C L
Savannah lour so,," James Bob pound, Tom.
Smith George John Mooney Dean Futch Wells all of Alee
Shllne mendat on. concel nll1g
the 08 These policies wei e accepled
The Nevllo High School Dekle Donald 0 Hendrix. tAo-
"ll::don I e. and Percy H Johnston Bunny Cone
Wendell
Henry Blitch OUs \\ atel s
Paul Temple SavlLnnah Ge� gla slgnment
of pupils to Lively tiy all board members and
senior cia•• will pr_nt a three del Coleman and J 101 Thayer
� J of Augusta and Lan Burke Bill
Kitchen Bob Wm Nessmlth Herman Nessmlth Membelo of the Alee Temple
Zetterowel and Laboratory .upellntendent on Aplll 6th
act comedy play Friday nfllht,
nle D L.e of Statesboro a burn JI Dr E
BRushing Lanme Hltchklss and Valda Band and Chantels
vIII olso IiIlamentalY Schools 1954 April
30 at 830 at the Nev118 ILKS AIDMORE AUXILIARY
blalhe Daniel G Lee of Sidney L Lanler WIlliam
Z
Heath participate In the p,og,am The committee afler recelv
H P Womack superlnton oudltOilum
The name of the TO MEET TU.aDAY MAY 4
Sintesboro nine grandchildren Brown Lester
E Brannen JI All me nbel. of the Sh I e Ing the InfOi motion deemed e. denl
F Evel elt Williams play Is Raggedy Nan Adm�
And lh ee step ch\14ren Mrs Buddy Bam•• and
G C Cole Smith Tillman MOItualY was and their wives are Invited .entlal In studYll1g the plob challman
B B MOIris E L 810n will be 25
cents and Members of the Jillk. Aldalore
Fasle Beatty of Lexington man Jr
Jake Smith Ray In chal ge of allangements percy Bland Is pi esldent of lem pi oceeded lo visit the Womack Haymond
Hodges J cents The public
Is cordially Auxiliary will m..t on TU.
Ky MIS PellY Foster and Akins Wallace
Jones Lo:�:e the Statesbolo Shllno Club aId thlee elementalY schools and
H Wyatt boald memb.. s Invited �i. M��n!lt atRthe �o:- '!
Wllbe Lowther of Miami Fl. Brannen Joel H
Shaw Y LINDA BEAN TO BEGIN H C Abbolt I. seCletar)
and ride thlough the ILrea to be cover'" dllh lu""heon Will
be
liono ary pallbearers named Cone and
J B Scearce TWIRLING CLASSES tleasurer selved by th,ee
schools The served Contac;� loin E ..
"re Josh T Hagin J M The drive chalnnen suggest AT RECREATION CENTER
committee t'}en met as a body B f
Stubbe or Mr" K. D Wu.
Smllh M 0 Prosser John .. nd THREE ACT COMEDY
and discussed In detlLll the L IN·
W
D h that
families get togeu.el a h f a ews r'e s
to make r_,."alloM loin
'iJ.' ng l' E Davis John decide who shall make the con
Miss Linda Bean doug tel 0 AT REGISTER HIGH varlo s factors Involved
In OC ' ... G Neville will Ialk ne moet
:e1che J A Bunce J H tribution-the one at home or MI and MIS GeOige
Bean wiH TOMORROW NIGHT AT 800 makmg recommendations can tl1l'
will bectn at 11 .. Ill.
Bradl" Wallis Cobb 101 B the one up town at the business begin a
school fm twll hng be Membel s of the Reglstel High cel nlng the establishment of at Luncbeon Will he
at 12 noqn.
lirann.n J H Wyatt, Arthut In order to avoid duplication ginning
at the Recreation School Jumor and senlol classes tendance 01 eas tOl the Lively
Members ar. urpd to atue4
O�a d Alfred Dorman Hu The Bulloch Couhty Cancer
Centel on Tuesday May
4
will plesent a th,ee act con edy ZellelOwer ILnd Labolatol) \
Mrs Dana King wtll pr..ent anet WI..... of 1II1k1 .... invited
�1�eMlkell R C Hall and Bob Society officials are Seaman Boys and girls
from 5 yeOJ s Comln Round the Mountain Elementary Schools
hel plano Rtudents In a recital to become melll'*'-'-
Williams chalnnan Gilbert
of age up will be
em olled
m the R"glster High School The committee unanimously MON DA Y MAY 3
at the Statesboro High Bcliool
bl
Pallbeal el s named were Rob Cone vice chairman AI Registration
Will be between ( AudltOIlUI11 tomOi row evening agl eed to present tlte following MIS Bernard MOrlls will Auditorium
on Wednesday ev... •
e Belchel Forest Bunce Lo Sutherland unit president and and 5 0
clock Lessons will cost April 30 at 8 00 0 clock The I ecommendatlons lo the
Board pres�nl three one act plays at nlng May
5th at 8 00 Tho.. ap- LIOns CJ1Ih gets
��� �aggln Ben L Joiner Bob Henry Mc'cormack unit vice 50
cents Definite class tbne play Is 8 comedy of tl e do of IiIducation the high school auditorillm
here pealing on the prorram ��I
Th
e I and Bill H Blmmons president
Will be set latel Ings of the backwoods In
the on Monday e\ enlng May 3 at be Roddy
Dodd Nelle Hu� 4 be
,j
Olnas Smith Claude Howard
mountain count I y Those In the
I Definite altendance ., eas
8 0 clocl,
Howal d Gillfin Janell El'i.III new mem rs
I F ani, Mikell
\
1 I
cast are Mlldl ed Heath Mal til
sl ould be established periodical Fealured In 1j'0I Dlatln Cal rle Johnson Raymond �m
New type chora Pay
Heath ThomlLs Moore Nancy Iy
for all Bchools In the cOllnty
gulshed Belvlee Is Jane Mor
merlin carol Donaldson Car Max LockwOO« prelldent of
S . I •
Riggs Sybil ChestCl Ll cky
by the Board of Education rls and NJlncy Stubbs Tn roll Clements
Eulanell Pat the Statesboro LlOM Club III
peCla meetIng Walk.. MalY
F Cribbs Frank At the lequesl of the Voice 01 Amelica
a 42 voice ten Ann llleVane Wall Amelia
nounced thla WHk that two
d M 3
1m Crosby Jack Quick Jimmy LaooratOlY School Ihe county ve se "I'M I, ng
choh will be Robertson Jackie KellY Opal members
were taken In u..
at Middleground to be presente ay
Adams JfiI elle lones SId III Board 0/ Education lIgree. to featured and
Is the first nt McLendon Carolyn Jo �rd club on Tlleada:yof
tbla Weak.
I an Wise Admlo.lon Is 50 limit enrollment In the Labol. lempl ot ItS kll1d
Sandra HRr Belty Jo Blannen Aleth.alJud 'lbey are
Bob 'lbampeon Jr.
,_Spec al church services will
cents fOl adults and 25 cents tory School lo ona section pel rison 110/"
the featuted pllrt son Linda Pound Sandra Har and
J 101 TInker Francia AI·
""gin at lh A. ven..., aklng choir Iii a patriotic
drama featuring forly fm chlldl en grade or. a maximum enroll In this pl»y
SOri Y Wrong rison Thelma Mallard, Bar
len and J D DoUey_taPIl
list Ch
e Mlddleground Bap- peh I d will two volceo In a verse speaking t f 35 II f ela Number s
a I1IUldel thriller bara Brunson Sue Ellis Mi.idne II)
U new Ill_ben -1IItIy
'I
rch today with Elder new type c 0(0
rama
W Numbel NOTICE
m.n 0 pup s 0 allY B Bo De'" A flOltUre of TUesday. meet
a n rice Thomas of Jennings head the- list of plays
to be choll Sorry long 11 ran oul 0'\ us mcnlary crradc gl
at 11 It is featuring membel
J of the I unson Ann wen i-:�� ah ........
n> 11, gt ,st preacher Mom ted by
the Statesbolo climaxes
lhe program with a Beca
se I nel I l list rUlther agreed that 10 more sophomore class with
VlclOila Johnson Carolyn Wll80n _,-y Ing was a
moVie OWN"
ser I ffl,;:nBChOOI Bpeech Department note of mystelY and suspense \\fe ;'11 cab�
I �I���;� ea� the lhan 30 pupil. be aRslglled lo Wilson In lhe leading loll
Wlldeo Jane Averitt IOtty Lewell AtklDath' �� trip
to
a;d v ces will be at 11 SO I ht Ma 3 at The admission Is fltty
cents 0 ue rI n a ade at the be Inning of a There will
be an admlss on Kelly and Pete Johlllon The Europe ore �r
.. ""Ill
The 'Venlng services at 7 30 �n M�ndt':r �Ig h SChO�1 audl for adults and lwenty five cents
Statesbolo Gal d.n C I USb I 8 yeft g of 50 cenls for ad Iits and �5 public Is cordially Irlvlted
to mentary of lila' obeervatIaDI
dal ��e;�7�gwlI���nc����I:u�S t �
neg
fOI students 00 make your
Flower ShO� InIte Ma)
s
3 When vacancies exist In cent. fOI students l\tten4
while an the ti1p
cordially Invited to aUend o�: II a stlrrlnr up to date plans noW to
attend sue of the
era
The thermometer read
Ingl for the week Monday
April 19 through Sunday
April 25 were .s follows
High Low
April 19 84 A6
April 20 60 57
Wed April 21 83 61
Thu.. April 22 79 eo
Frl April 23 80 60
Sat April 24 82 59
Sun April 25 85 61
Rainfall for the same
was 080 Inches
mlder mldon A Hutchlnlan of
Hamilton, OhiO will be tile
IUHt preach'"
Eldtr V�I II' Apn putor
of the church will retum to
Btat..boro tol!lOftOW attar
lpond!q. a mon� pnulliq JII
meeU.... III 11)4.'- and n­
Iinoia �n4 will participate In
the hlHUIII
This game IS being sponsored by your local
merchants Ask Your Merchant for a ticket
-e-
Available Soon at The College Phal macy
HAROLD C STEELE S
Farmers Hardware W H Ellis Drug Co Children s Shop
McLelians Belk 5 United 5 and 10 Bargain Corner Hodges
Service Station Lannle F S mmons Altman Pont at
Everett Motor Co Morrison 5 Service Stat on Concrete
Products Co Gay and Marsh Franklin s Drive In Rowel
Service Station Wh te Service Stat on A and R Grocery
East Georg a Trading Post Bland M lling Company Rush
ng and Kennedy F W Darby Lumber Co Statesboro
Coca Cola Bottling Co Four POints Serlvce Stat on Rush
1"9 Texaco Stat on Skate R Bowl J A Stephens Register
Robb ns Pack ng Co Alfred Dorman Co Lovett 5 Pro
ducers Cooperat ve Livestock Jake Lev ne Favor te Shoe
Store Henry 5 Men and Boys Store City Drug Co Josh
Lan er Jewelers W C AkinS and Son H Mlnkovltz and
Sons Maxwell s Donaldson Smith Hodges Dry Goods Col
lege Phar nacy Gr nee Jewelry Ideal Shoe Shop Bowen
Furn ture Co H W Sm th Jeweler Brady Furn ture Co
H J Ellis Co Dixie Neon Olliff Brannen Tractor Co
Statesboro Truck and Tractor Co T E Rush n9 Planters
Cotton Warehouse Fletcher Cowart Akins Appi ance
Sm th Shoe Shop Lew s Ellis Furniture Tuck s Package'
Shop Amer can Leg on Gross Funeral Home Dr H Van
Buren Butler Garbutt Funeral Home Producers Coop Live
stock Str ck Holloway Clifton Photo Southern Auto
Frankl n Rad 0 Central Georgia Gas Co Frankl n Chevro
let Co Hoke S Brunson Woodcock Motor Co Kenan 5
Pr nt Shop A 8 McDougald Hartley Proctor Hardwa e
F rst Federal Sav ngs and Loan H V Marsh R W Beaver
Darley!5 Pool Room and Rosenberg
Th s I st is not complete since lome merchants had not
been contacted at the time this paper wEnt to press All a
names will be given over Radio Stat on WWNS '
J:lder Hutchluon Ia a man of
ohep eame.tn... and co�ra
lIDn with • k_ wICht Into
the tNth of lIIe �rlpturu He
Ia a man of � experiaD<o
as a preach.r Jl.Utor prof..
BOt With a recoii of 14 yean
servICe u a cbapillD In the U
a A1mY when It. IIrv'" u a
toaclter of Chaplains H. wu
at the Blate.bo..., church lOme
yean aco �d will be remem·
bered by memben of the
churcb
to meetTHIS 18 HOW THE DUST JACKET LOOKS on the new book
I Wa. A Stranger written by Harold C Steele member of
tho Georgia Teache.. College faculty and ,eleased by
the
publllhe.. recently The book II a combination biography
and
loolal analy.l. of William Booth the founder of the Salvation
Army The .tory moves w th the beat of The
Salvation Army
druml Iwelll with the velee of the eyangeilit and Ipotllght.
with powerful Imagery the halt of drunkards prostitutes
criminals blasphemers h storlans philosophers and ministers
who parade through Its pages Yet It. yolce Is one
of Iincerity
and authenticity Orde.. for the new book may be placed
now
at the College Pharmacy
here May 6
FOH SALE-New bllck \ eneer
3 bedloom home located on
NOI th Main BlI eet Located on
nice lot with pine trees HILL
& OLLIFF Phone 766
I WAS A STRANGER
the faith ot William Booth foundel of
The SalvatIOn AI my
n bool{ tl at vIII lold attention 1I e vOlld ovm �
A eal sel vice n fUI thel II g ChllsUan unlly
HEV FREDEHICK WILSON
The StatesbOl 0 Met! odlst ChUl ch
Ceo go In genelol has leason to be ploud of
1'1 e fll sl bloglaphy of W,lllanl Booth
FOR SALE-Nice home 10cILted
on Jewell Drive consisting
DC 2 bedlooms den IivlOgloom FOR SALE-Modern 6 loom
and diningroom combined house on big lot Beautifully
Phone 766 landscaped NOIti College
PI Ice $11 000 JOSIAH ZIiIITIii
HOWEH
REAL ESTATE
PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick ServlCC­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Courtland St -Phone 798 A J GILLIARD
In The Wal CI y
A gl eat IntCI pi ctlve wOII( Uniql e and Ie
by a SouLhel ncr
Yom'
r eslll g
medlalely HILL & OLLIFF For Rent _
Kitchen both screen pOI eh and
car pOI t HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
H LIN rON COX JH
Assistsl t Deal EI ory Unlvel slty
Beautifully TIlust! ated-$3 00 pet copy
Place Your Order Now
1HE COLLEGE PHARMACY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
PHONE 414
Pl'operty
FOR SALE - L.ovely
veneel three bedroom bath
\\ ith Lennox central heating nished apal tment n e vi y
") stem Garage with ulillty palnled suitable tOI couple 24
���m HILL & OLLIFF
Phone EAST PARRISH street
_________ FOR RElNT-Store building al
48 E ....t Main street formelly
occupied by Brady Furniture
Company Apply to P G
==--..,oc-=-..,_��_�_IFranklin Jr Franklin Hexall01 ug Company 2 4 tfc
With
Hill
FOH HElNT-Unfllnlshed 31/2
loom ap81 tment Electric
waler 1 eatm gas heat pllvate
entlance flee gOlage adults
only 231 Soulh Main Stl eet
Phone 42 J 3 4 ltc
A tanner lIas a lot OT pCii.ar WOl k In running an
effiCIent farlll Old you know you can actually
Simplify your paper WOl k
and reduce the amount of It
by uSIng a checking ac
COUllt? Why not try It? Open
an account hel e and see how
It saves YOU tnne and effort
,
Anhydrous Ammonia Helps You
Beat the Boll Weevil
Anhydrous Ammon I makes your corton grow fast greatly
red elllg danger from rhe boll weeVIl Used as a Side dress
IIlg II gives Ihe young pl1l1lS ammonIa nmogen wh cit
as the plants mature converts to nitrate nitrogen These
forms 01 nmogen are bese ar each stage of growlh a
SELFCO Anhydrous Ammonia prOVIdes eaell klOd al II..
flgbr llme wllh only one appilca[lon'
SELFCO Anh) drous Ammonia won r leach OUI 111 heavy
rams It does away wllh hopper filltng culS labor com
prOVIdes mOre nmogen plam food for less money
Side dress your CO((on w"b SELFCO Anhydrous Ammon ..
rhe purc.lt n rrogcn fertlhzer nlade
FOR SALE-N Ce bllck home
located on North Main stl eet
3 bedlooms 2 baths App oxl
nately 4 ) eol sold I'lILL &
OJ LIFF Phone 766
and
FOR SALE - Commetcliii
pi opelly on US 301 North
f nd South of city Limits HILL
& OLLIFF Phone 766
Olliff and EQUIPMENt
Tri.County Liquid Feritlizer Co.
Phone 470 and 488 J Claxton Oeorglt�
North MaID Street -Phone 20- Statesboro Georgia
5; MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION _ For Custom Appltcatlon See Emory Brannen Register
I£iW_I:lI!Z!fESElllIil.ur.;:amzmmmaman:m!iJltl1ll
J 1 Anderson Register or Roscoe Roberts NeVils
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANKFOH SALE-2 bedlOom home
In P ne All $800 00 down
Payments $40 00 pel month
which Includes taxes Insurance
and Interest HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
Lannie F. Simmons
Statesboro Ceor�a
..
I ubllshed Evel'Y ThursdAY
Enter-ed nt lhe suncsboro Georgia PORl Office ns Matter of the second
JunuHI'Y 3], 1946, under Act of ongrcae, March :3,
1887,
hlHS on
suuscnpuo» Rate: 2,50, Six Months $1,75; plus
tax,
FRIDAY, APRIL 29,1954
MEMBER OF OElOROJA PRESS ASSOCIATION
LEODElL COLElMAN
Edllo,'
27 West Main srreet
Statesboro, Georgia
Dedicated to the Pl'Ogl'i'RlS
of SlalesbOio and
Bulloch County,
grow
Regional Library,
On Monday night of this week
,the American Herilage Gl'OUp
held their last period there 1'01' lhe
] 953-54 year,
What was adequate in 1948 and
1949, and almost so in 1950, then
less so in 1951, 1952, 1953, and
now 1954 the library is crying
1'01' more space, Recent.ly private
book collections have been given
to the library, The problem",
where to put them, Stacking space
,is gone,
The demands by the citizens
of the city and county continue
to grow,
We can't abandon the library
to a static condition, It, like
Statesboro and Bulloch county,
must grow or shrivel up, We can't
let this happen to either,
We must recognize it as an as­
set to Olll' city and county-one to
be rated with our churches, QUI'
schools, our recreation program,
OUI' health program. An asset de­
serving of the full support of our
city and county govel'l1ments.
Not a stepchild regulated to the
bottom of the list of senrices de-
sel'ved by OUI' community,
The libl'al'y must grow.
Statesbor'o shows way to combat delinquency
While cities all over the United
States are being plagued with
ways of juvenile delipquency, a
small GeOl'gia city has been quiet­
ly conducting a program that has .
kept its youngsters occupied, As a
result that city has no juvenile
delinquency,
As described by Ead .T, De­
Loaoh, HERALD State News
Editor, who wrote an article,
about the program and pictured
in Monday's paper (April 12),
that city is an "Oasis of good and
'dece,nGY'"
What that city has done and is
dQing'Hhould be an' inspiration '[01'
other cities all over the nati�n,
We believe Statesboro is prob­
ably the o�ly city in the 'lnited
States' where the energies of the
youqg 'people have been in­
cOl'jlorated into a recreational and
cultural program in such a suc­
cessful manner.
The coordination and co-opel'a­
tion' of. all civic, governmental, re­
Iigiqus and cultural groups, leaves
no.thing to be desired and the re­
sult is, no juvenile crime,
credit to their parents 0.1' La Lhe
community,
On top of this we have some
adults who either contribute to the
delinqueBcy of minors either by
action, example 01' by their fail­
UI'C to do theil' duty toward these
young people.
Perhaps one of the chief fea­
tUl'es responsible for the success
Df the Statesbol'o progrllm is the
Teen-Age Council.
This group acts as a clearing
house fa I' all activities proposed
I'm' the recreation program,
'rIms all projects have the ap­
proval of the young people before
they go into effect. The young
people, having a voice in the pl'O­
grams, gain enthusiasm and work
hardel' to make them successful.
It is axiomatic that if any pro­
ject is to succeed the enthusiasm
of those whom it is to effect Jl1ust
be aroused and put to work,
We realize that youth is given
l'esponsibility in many of the en­
deavors of Augusta organizations,
but perhaps we need an overall
youth recreation council, with
representatives from 'all agencies
represented-something like the
Teen Town Council but more
representative of all organizations,
We can study States)loro's
system to good effect, That city
appears to have discovered the,
magle 'formula, �
Every day approximately 620
A.meric�ns die of cancel', That
", ,amouT)ts to one cancel' death
every two and one-third minutes,
a'ccol'ding to the Amel'ican Cancel'
, Society,
. Last year, cancel' o[ the' lung
killed 22,000 A mericans, about six
times as many as in 1933, the
AmEll;ican Ca.!1Cer Society says,
ls It lI'HC'! rs It true lhAL
the Amcrtcan Il1An smll S us
Ills friend Lells H joltc-nol ut
uie f't-tend'a joke bu t at the
one he's thinking of leiling
when the It-lend finishes his
Joke?
Do wives jllslly accuse hus­
bands of pretendlng to IIslen
to theh' lillie dally happening"
und InLCI' find tnat the hUB­
hands were not henr-ing 11 W01'l1
that WIlS sold t
Can it be u-ue, too, that
wives don't near husbands?
F:spccllllly, if they HI'e 00111-
plnlnlng about clothes that
need mending and buttons that
111'0 missing'!
A 1'0 teachers and mothers
I'IghL In accusing' th It, children
of being poor listeners? Is this
bad ha bll of not listening one of
America's greatest faults?
In " uute booklel enUlIed
"Good Schools fa" Children,"
page one lists nine skills under
the subject, "Develop Needed
Skills," The first three skills
ut'e: "read well, write legibly
nnd figure accurately." Those
three skills are lhe old
fashioned 3 R's, reading, ','I ling,
and 'r'tthmottc. The next skill
Is "listening attentively," That's
an old fashioned virtue but has
only recently begun to be can­
stdered a sktll.
Beginning at home and with _
one's 'self we might all ob­
serve and decide whether
"listening attentively," isn't a
serious need in OUl' society, We
tried this out and we1'e
nslonlshed to find what a poOl'
listener we 8re, OUl' family Is
8 sad example of anything akin
to "good listening," The school
children are not much better.
They VOI'y, of coul'se. Direc­
tions aJ'e given, in the class
!'Oom and some children show
by their work that they heard
eVCl'ythlng that was said,
Olhel's, very obviou&,ly, wel'e
miles away as ml' as ears wel'e
concQI'ned.
On this subjecl of listening,
the leacher's edition of a I'e­
cent "My ':Veekly Readel'" has
lhe following to say:
Thcy will compete fOI' counly"It is more important to be honors May 14 al the La.bol'a­
(l good listener than a good tOI'y High School auditol'ium
speakeI', Everyone spends more and the right to represent lhe
lime listening than talking, county F'al'll1 Bureau at lhe dis­
""torc pel'sons heal' talks than .tl'lct cont'eRl, 'fhe districl win-
give them. Usually poOl' '" '
IIstenel's Bre not oniy untn- ,.ers compete ,101' ...stnte
hOl1ol's
formed and misinformed, but "lnt Ule c.col'gUt
I'al'm ,BUI'eall
tI I dlffl It I
annual meeting and a 300 col-
g:�rln�11:fongl�:�h oth'e�,Up:oPI; lege scholal'ship.
They misunderstand and often A TV sl{il
nnd dance won the
I'epolt Incol'rectly what they talent hanoI'S (It
Nevils. Thl'ee
head, They appeal' unintel'ested young lndics doing a tn.p dn.ncc,
when friends are talking, Yet Misses Pennie Slle Trnpnell,
most of our emphasis in Inn- Billie Rose Sanders, and Kay
. gauge and reading is on teach- Hendrix,
wilh n group of
ing chlldl'en to express them- amallel' young people dl'essed
selves, We take for granted fOl' the "ball" wit.h "claw-ham­
lhe ability to listen," mel''' coat� and evening gowns
playing behind a screen fOl'med
the, basis of the number. Doing
the social dancing behind lhe
sCl'een were Marty Nessmilh,
Gary MArlin, Sollie 1'1'apl1ell,
Donnie Sue ?<.'rnl·tin, Luann
'l'1'apncll, Anu Smmn Flitch.
POR,TAL
The Portal talent wlnnel's
wCI'e 1\1"Isses Julia Ann Hen­
dl'lx, Mal'y SHe Pa.rrish, And
Annie Jo Brown singing as a
l"lo
The talenl winners from all
of the communily F'arl1l Bureau
chaptel's will also compete fol'
county honors on May 14 and
the !'ight to represent the
county at lhe dlsll'ict contest.
Other Portal queen con­
testants were l\'rtsses Sally
Akins, Julia Ann 'Hendrix,
Betty Bland, and Annie .Joe
BI'OWII,
The NevUs lalent pl'ogrom ill-
Who's laughing
at whose joke
at what time?
By VIRCINIA RUSSELL
The following are queslions
asl(ed by the same edition or
'My Weel<ly Reader." It mlghl
be well fOI' those of us who Are
mothel's and fathers to see how
OUI' children answer lhe qlles­
lions,
Do lhe childl'en lislen only
to Lhe adult in charge 01' to
olhel' childl'en as well. Can they
IIndel'sLnnd and follow simple
directions? Can lhey dellvel'
messages accurately? Can they
I'emembel' the main paints In a
I'odio lall{ lhey heal'? Do they
take messages on the lelephone
coul'teously and clea.l'ly?
Listening Is not only 8 skill
to be developed in OUl' humble
opinions it's an are, as well,
\OVe stal'led ovel' anew at OHI'
hOllse l!.nd we'l'e detel'mined to
become at good listener and try
to cultivate some good listening
in some foll{s we Imow.
Excuse us while we whack
this one for butting In on OUI'
conversation. Maybe we'd bet­
tel' f;ltoP talking and .stal't
listening instead,
STATESBORO F,F,A,
CHAPTER ELECTS HEADS
The Statesboro F,F.A, Chap­
leI' held its annual election of
officers at Statesboro High
School last week,
Ellected were. Dona.ld Wayne
Akins, president; Harold Can­
non, vice preSident; Dona.\d
Donaldson, treasurer: Fay
Hotchldss, secl'etel'y; and Lant
\OVa II , reporter,
Donald Wayne, Harold, and
Foy al'e also on the F,F,A,
livestock judging team and will
go to Reidsville April 30 to
represent the' chapter at the
district contest,
IN THE OLD DAYS, DISTRIBUTION OF "COUNTRY FRESH"TRUC.I<·FARM
PRODUC.E' WAS LIMITED TO NEAltllY COMMUNITIES AND
FROZEN FOOD PACKAGES, FOR EXAMPLe', APPROXIMATED
S PER CENTOFALL R�TA'L FOOD SALES LAST YE.AR..
LIVING HAIlITS OF OUR. DEMOCRACY'.
A LARGE PART OF THE FuNDS THAT BUILT THIS HUGa NEW
INDUSTRY CAME FR.OM THE' SAVINGS OF THE VERY PEOPLE
�ENEFITING FROM THIS IMPOR.TANT CHANGE IN THE
Bulloch County
Fa,t·u'l 'BUI-eatl
Miss Jan Fulch waR named
Farm BHel'au queen Vlednes­
day nighl and Miss Joe Ellen
Smith nAmed Portal queen
Thul'sday night.
cluded a tap dance by Miss
Bi1lie Rose Sanders with 'Miss
Rachel Dean Andel'son at the
piano; a plano duet by Floyd
Daniel Hulsey and Jimmie W'il­
Iiams, and one by Misses Judy
Nesmith and Jimmie Lou
Laniel'; and a sldl my Misses
\"'ylene -Ncsmlth, M n I' i e
Roberts, Rachel Dean Andel'­
son, Mal'le Melton, Rose Mil­
ler, Eleanor and Bonnell .md­
monds.
The Portal talent pl'ogl'am
involved ]0 numbers, including
n. tnp dAncc nnd song routine
by five Sl11all gll'ls, a dance
sl�it by .Ann Hendrix and Oal"O�
Iyn Edenfield, a duet by Misses
Junia Ann Hendl'lx and Mary
Sue DeLoach, 2 lwenly-fOtIl'
piece l'hylhm band made up of
fifth gl'llders, t1 dap dance t'Oll­
tine by elghlh grudel's, a I'ead­
ing by Miss Mal'Y Carol BUl'l{c
and Thomas Williams, bucl<
dance featul'lng' Tylcl' Finch
and Ray Smith, 8 reading by
Miss Peggy Bland and Ray, and
A. ducl by fll'ol I-inthcocit nnd
'foby Robel'ls,
Conlon Hendrix, t.he Ncvils
pl'esident, l'epol'led thAt uic new
cooh slave being bOllght by the
li'nl'm Bureau find other groups
of the commllnily 1'01' lhe school
luncll room would be ready fol'
lise by thc MlIY meeting.
C, M, Cowart, POI·tn.1 pl'esi­
dent, outlined lhe proposed
meelings lhrough September to
his group. He revicwed the ef­
forls of Ule Georgia Farm
BUl'eBU to procuse 'an extension
of lhe now 90 pel' cent support
pl'ogrom for the basic commo­
dities, fUld predicted that Con­
gl'ess would pass such leglsla­
I ion this session,
" By the Lightof the WOled
Hen" the right, 0 LOl'd, at­
tend unto my cl'y; give eal' un­
to my prayer, that goeth not ou�
of feigned-lips.
Let my sentence come fOl'th
fl'om thy presence; let thine
eyes behold the things that 8re
equal.
Thou hast proved mine
heal't; thou hast visited me in
the night; thou hast tl'!ed me,
and shalt lind nothing; I am
pUl-posed that my mouth shall
not tl·ansgress.
Concerning the wOI'ks of men,
by the 'YlWi 01 thy lips I have
kept nref-mlll the pal'ths of lhe
destroyer,
Hold up my goings in thy
paUlS, that my footsteps slip
not.
I have called upon lhee, fOl'
tholl wilt heal' me 0 God; In­
('line thine eat' unto me and
heal' my speech,
Shew. thy marvellous loving
-PSALM 17-
i<indness, 0 thou that savest
by thy I'ight hnnd lhem which
put their tl'llst in thee from
those that !'ise lip against them.
Keep me as the apple of the
eye; l\ide me under the shadow
of lhy wings,
From the wlcl<ed tha t oppress .
me, from my deadly enemies
who compnss me about.
They al'e incl<;lsed in their own
fat; with thetr r(louth they
speal( pl'oudly,
They have now compassed us
In 0111' steps; they have set thell'
eyes bowing down to the e8l'th.
Lil{e us Il lion tha l is greedy
of his prey, and 8S it were a
young lion IUI'ldng In secret
places.
Arise 0 LOI'd, disappoint
him, cast hinl down: deliver
my soul front the wicked,
which Is thy sword.
Fl'om men which Bre thy
hand, 0 Lord, from men of the
HERE'S WHAT THE AL-'
MANAC SAYS THE W6ATH­
ER WILL BE:
Today, April 29 Thundering
Friday, April 30 Stormy
Saturday, May 1 Fair
sunday, May 2 Fair
Monday, May 3, Pleasant
Tuesday, May 4 ... .. pleasant
Wednesday, MilY 5 .. ,. Pleasant
BUT DON'T BLAM� US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG,
Ii' R ovmn ::10 years he wn«
1.1 prlnter. Fnr' OVOI' 30 YCHI'S
he sal ut the keybonrd of the
typesetting mnchlnc und put
Into cold type the news of
bil'ths, weddings, clcllths of lhe
people of his community. FOI'
OVOI' unrty years he helped I'C­
cord the history of Bulloch
county in 'fhe Bulloch Times,
publtshed by �I". D, B, Turner,
dean of Georgia newapaperrnen.
He never bothered anyone, He
was quiet. Going nbout hili
business of being a newspaper­
man's printer wilhoul getting
In people's way. HIR passing
leaves n vacancy In Ceorgla
nowspaperlng. His death leaves
us with a feeling of loss, fa I'
we had developed deep feeling
df. admtratlou fOI' him, M1'.
Flanders, R newspaperman's
printer ror thirty years, Is
dead,
AL SUTHERLAND of Mc­
Lellan's store this week tells us
of the most unobservant and
most honest pe1'son in his ex­
pel'ience,
AI has been offering R ny­
lon hose denl called 'tA Pail'
ond a Spare," It is 0 packaged
denl in which there 81'e three
nylon hose in n celephone
wrappel', The Iclea being that
if the lady b\lys the denl Rnd
in we8.l'Ing lhe pail' if the
hose should c1ev&lop n nll1 In
one, then lhe "spare" slocldng
came into lIse And the lady sUll
has a pail' of hose, This Indy,
fl'om Vidalia, was In his store
and pHl'chased lhe 'deaL" Upon
al'l'iving home ond opening the
pacl{sge she found t.he three
C 1.,1, ii'
�
slochlngs thinhlng thnt sOllle.
one made n Illistnlte, she lOOk
one of ,t.he lhl'ee RtOCI(ll1g� nnd
put It In an envelope nndmailed It to the "lI'lanugcl'"
MeLellnn's StOl'., Stlll.Rho'
Oeorgta." A note accOIllPIIIWII'O,
lhe stocking read, "I bollghln�
pail' of hose In your stol'e on
Saturday, Aprtl 17, and lhel'!'
were three in the pacl(oge. I
tun retumtng the extI'" Rtock. �
Ing." She did not give her name
bill there wna a stt'eut nlldl'es
In Vtdnlln.
,R
AI Is sending the CXll'll hose
back to the Indy .Kplnlnlngumt there WRS 110'11118tll)(e; that
the extra atocutng WOs the
"SpRI'e" of t.ho "Pnlr niH} B
Spnre" packngn,
\·Vhlch proves how unou­
servant 8�me of us an be nnll
how hones], some I}eople are.
U warmed mil' heart to hear
such a stOI'Y,
�'OR A WHOLE YEAR the
house went without a tenant.
It was well located. A well.
buill house, light againsl Ihe
wintel', Cool rOl: the Slimmer,
Located on alii' PI'Opel'ly
over on College Boulevol'd, its
vacancy didn't bother U� too
much, It was just there f I' flnr.
prospective tenant. We did,,:\.
even bother to ndvel'llse that
the the place was nvollnble,
And an nttracuve feature
about the place wna that it
was absolutely free,
Then, last week, without as
much of a "by your leave" a
family moved in and took over,
Right now it is just a couple,
but later there'Il be younguns,:'j
And we're hnppy about thelll
whole affair,
For' you see a pail' of blue
bll'ds moved Into OUI' blnlhollse
In our ba.ck ynl'd and hllve
built B, nest in it. Thel'e fll'e
three eggs there and Mama Blue
Bird Is busy at the, business of
keeping watch on his family,
We have teal'ned that it is
most unusual fol' bllle bll'ds to
stay a round in this section
And nest.
Just onothel' proof' thai, as
a place in which to make II
home, Statesboro just can'l be
beat.
I4 Proctor StreetStatesboro, Ga.Low PricesEveryday -Specials Too!
QUANTITY RIGHTS
RESERVED,
PRICES GOOD THRU
SAT, MAY I
Our library must be allowed to
': Ba��" in 1948 the Statesboro tel' of the American Red CI'OSS use
Regional Llbrary moved ali 15,000 it as a meeting place,
The
of its books from the second I':,xccutive Board of the States-
floor of the Sea Island Bank boro Woman's Club hold
their
building into the beautiful new meetings there, AJI during
Lhe
building on South Main street year special events sponsored by
next to the Rushing Hotel. various orgunlzations in States-
There was some fanfare an I we boro are held at the Statesboro
are extremely proud of lhe new
library,
Then there was added a new
BooKm�bile which carries the
library into the rural areas of OUI'
section, spreading culture and in­
formation and pleasure and learn­
ing all around,
'
That was only six years ago,
We looked at the then spacious ,
reading room, and the many book,<I­
shelves, and agreed that it would '.­
be lasting us for a long long time,
But, like Sta.tesboro-one can't
keep a library from growing, The
inquiring mind of man , will not
allow"a library to remain static,
EacH year since 1948 has seen
more than 2,000 new books added
to fhe\ shelves of the new library,
uhuL today more than 25,000
volumes are collected there, with
a circulation of 106,000,
.
'And in the six years the library
has become more than a collec­
tion of books, It has become' a
meeting place for Statesboro, 'ro­
day the Garden Clubs of States­
boro stage their camellia shows,
their rose shows there, The
American Association .of Uni­
versity Women use it as a meeting
place, The Bulloch County C_)1ap-
o low Prices
Everyday -
Specials loo!
C"ORNED
-
BEEF
MAYONNAISE
'Oll Can't Bake Wrong With
BAKE·RITE 3
ational Brand South American
OAST BEEF
,
,12·oz Can
Qt Bot.
Lb C.an
12·oz Caf\
,
MILK FED VEAL SALE!
"
Lb. 7ge
Lb. 6ge
Lb. 490
Lb. 8ge
Lb. 4ge
u., .190
LOIN OHOPS
RIB OHOPS
SHOULDER OHOPS
OUTLETS
OHUOK ROAST
BREAST FOR STEWIT SEEMS TO ME ...
Ma,x I... of�kwood
Somelimes llle fll'st Impl'es­
slam; of people Rnd pel'sonall­
ties inflUence 0111' lives and
direct OUI' thin1<ing In such n
manner lhat we are often
shocl<eu at 01.11' own expl'es­
sian of fcelin!:' concerning OUI'
I'elations with those �xperlences,
Eal'ly in Decembcl', 1944, as
the hundreds of allied bombers
winged their way aCI'oss Ole
conlinent of EUl'ope, I was one
of lhe lhousands of allied ail'­
men that
_
found thelilselves
paruchuting into enemy tel'l'l­
t.ory as the Inr'I'edlble I'aditl'
,used by Lhe COl'man:;; selll'ched
tohe sl(ies, even Into the
sLl'atosph I'e lilou!oJondfol or t'eet
beyond that. which could be
discerned hy the human eye,
a neI one by one desll'Oyed the
huge ail' ships lhat CRI'I'led the
weapons of destl'�elion La t.he
fatherland,
, .
"'eeks latcl', tired, hungry
a.nd exhausted from endlcss
marching and questioning by
the enemy we ol'I'!ved at our
destination In, Pommel'ania
which was to be au I' home Ull­
til the war's end, Things looked
black as the Cel'ma.ns began
their countel'attacl{, now lmown
as the Battle of the Bulge. So
then we settled down to W8 it,
fOI' how long none of tiS lmcw,
Endless rumot's s p I' e a d
thl'o.ugh the camp n.s t.he mare
than 10,000 of us waited, waited
fOI' the news of Iibel'atton which
nevel' seemed to come-the
Russians have bl'oken thl'ough
the Eastel'n front Rnd are only
a few hundred miles to the
east
Then one day came the word
first from the Germans and
then from the IIndel'gl'ollnd­
you I' PI'esldent Is dead, thc
great Roosevelt is dead, your
cause is lost.
One night 8S all lay still out
On the peninsula, on which was
located tJlO vasl P,O,W. camp,
we heard thl'ough the stillness
of the night the deep I'umble
that one recognizes os the sound
fl'om the front lines, Hout' after
haul' the sound of the bottle
lingered on, day oftel' day the
\VOl'ld whi h have their pOI'lion
in this IIle, and whose belly
thOll flllest WIU, thy hid
tl'easul'e; they are' full of chll­
dl'en, and·leave the 1'est of their
substance to their babes,
As fOI' me, I will behold thy
face in I'ighteotlsness: I shall be
satisfied, when I a,wa.lte, with
they likeness,
• •
In citing Statesboro as an ex­
ample we do not mean to take
away,any, of the credit that is due
the many organizations in Au­
gllsta'that are doing yeomal1 serv­
ic�;'lli" promoting the ,welfare of
AiigUsta young people, TJleil' con­
tr'ibiJ'tions are commendable :a:.nd
deser.ve. the, :lIr�is.e <?f,:;i\ugustans,
The YMCA, YWCA, Teen TOlvlt, -THE AUGUSTA HBRALD "
Ihe Boys' CI�b, ·the Boy Scout:;;; iI. _
lhe G'irl Scouts, .Y -Teens, the PTA.·
grquij�r-.:'th.e, cli'utc.hes.'and. the
�'.�i'�lri.:::are.·:'YQul�·, conscious. and
are·.promoting pl'og!,ams that are
helpfiig'Jo ){eep'oi¥: boys and girls
thll. cl�,aJ:l-minded; straight-think­
ing,'·indiv·iduals that the majority
of them are:'
.
In :.spite of the good work of
these ,.,prganizations we d,o· haye
some )lays, 'and girls who fall by
the wayside and.whQ arjl ,not a
SLIOID
BACON
Pound 69C
deep rumble of the master·
pieces of Will' ClUne aCI'ORS t.he
miles which sepal'ated U$ from
0111' friends on the eastern fl'ont.
'rhe cl'Y all around us arose
ns the men beg'an to realize
that perha.ps liberation was al·
most within their grasp, "Come
on RURsian," 'iCome on .Joe,"
"Long Live Stalin," and lhe
sound of the guns grew loullel',
One .... day, at the bl'enk of
down, the men began to rise
slowly fl'om theil' stl'aw beds
n.nd there wns a silence which
spl'end aCI'OSA Ule camp thaI
was olm'ost unbelievable, Sud·
denly we I'ealfzed the slgnlfi·
cance of lhis qUietness, 'rile
enemy was gone, The Gel'mRn
guards fl'om the barbed wire
PI'otocted towers were no langeI'
at their posts. The bal'l'8clts
which housed the soldiel's were
empty and deserted, We wete
fl'ee,
Several hours latel' Lhe CI'Y
.
of "Welcome Joe" spread
through the camp 8.S the Rus­
sian Al'my 1'olled into the vii·
lage. OUl' fl'iends from lhe
East had routed the Cermans
and, given us OUI' freedom, The
Russian soldiers slaughtel'ed lhe
Cel'man owned co ttle and
hauled them to the ctlmp to be
cooked into nourishing mcol�
fol' the hung1'Y prisoners,
As we watched the Russians
we began to notice n. wide
black arm band whlcll each
wore around his aml just above
the elbow on their dirly unl' �
forms. As their commande1'
,came into the camp he
ex­
pl'ess�d feeling of g,'eat
dis­
satisfaction at the fact that
none of the American ai1'men
whom he had just liberated
wore the arm bands to mourn
the death of the great Roose·
velt. And' somehow as, we
,'eallzed' the slgnilicance or
what this meant to them we
wel'e ashamed to confess that
perhaps this great mon of OUI'S
meant more to them than
to
us.
As we saw them, the Rus·
sia.ns ,were uneducated, rough,
barbarian, They I,ave a big
hen,'t and will give all they have
to a 'fl'iend, To theil' enemy
they have but one thought and
one objeetive-deSl!'oy him,
Then the only lhought re'
mains-if only the great Roose'
velt could have lived just a.
little longer, the Roosevelt they
l,'usled and 10Xed, then lhe
course of history would no
doubt be greatly altered,
Dressed anti Dra",..
FRYERS
37cWholeLB.,
Packagll
LBS 4gc
Sc:
19c
99c
99c
55c
Lem'ons
Fresh Green Cabbage
Libby's Frozen CreolD Corn
Libby's Frozen LelDonode
Swonson's Chicken Pot Pies
Winter Gorden Peoches
3
2 LBS
Lge.--.-,---�-.�---------- Seleci Fancy Sliced Beell I V E R Ib, 3ge
Eat ,Rite Fresh Ground
HAMBURGER Ib, age
Eat-Rile Plate
STEW 19cBEEF lb.
'6 Cans ForDressed & Drawn
Hens
49(:
Sturlevant's Farm Sly Ie
COTTAGE CHEESE
Grade "A".
23c.t.) ') pj(J lJJ"'�'w'lng'4dJI �I�
Ib,
3 ForSunnylandWIENERS
lib, Ocean Fresh
SHRIMP Meet. Siz. 59c
49�
89c
lb.
3Lb ForLQ'8. Size
Chee.e LQaf
Chee·Zee
COlDay Soap 3 Reg Bar.
COlDay Soap 2 hth size
Lova Soap 2 Med .ile
Ivory Soap2 Per. Size
Ivory Soap 2 Lge,. BIr.
Duz Lge, Pkg 30C Giant Size
Ivory Flakes Lge, Pkg
Drell Lge, Pkg 30C Giant Pkg 72C
BAB·O 2 lor 21c
Spic 'n Span Lg 25c Gnt 79c
25c
llc
ASTOR
RUSO FROZEN RED RIPE
&trawberries 4 Co" 99c
INSTANT
COFFEE
4'01. '1.15
GET PINT SUPERBRAND
Ice Cream FREE!
BALLARD'S
2 Plain or Self-RlslnqLbs flOUR
IO-Ib.5-lb.
530 1.03PAN·
BEDI Z Lb LoafCOMBI"ATION' OFFER • • • •
BREADED SHRIMP
79c
'06 All WaalDq
Macblu.ArmoUr Cloverbloom Palilea
'
BUTT E R �-Lb Pattie. 35� A'l l
39cBOTH
FOR
ONLY
Plus One Pkq.
FRENOH FRIEl»
�OTATOES
Superbrand Grade "A", Shipped
Lorge Eggs Dozen
'4-01. Pkq.
IO-lb, PkQ', 2.49
r,,1 plllows, bill the kllchen, DR, HENRERSON
TO Speaking engagemenls of 01'. The Bulloch Herald Stat h
�
bnth and dining area have SPEAK AT ANDREW
Hende"son for nexl weekend In-
, es Ol'O, Gu,
ev r'y convenience fOllnd In your COLLEGE
MAY 24 clude an address on "The value THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1054
modern homes. The bedroom Is 01'. Zilch S. Henderson, presf- of Edu nllonnl to' uowship'' be- ,
completely rurntsned. 'tnere are dent of eorgta ,TcRchers
Col-
f I u f LI
M thodlsL Men f:I lub
ttllL8bOl'atOl'Y
High Scho I
I I I d am
ore t. 1C atme mea ng o· 10 Swainsboro APl'i1 20 d
0 stu.
plenty of c osets and storage lege, lRS ieen
name - Arne!'! an Association of Unl-
ents, won fil'st pltll'e In the
space. But quite unusual Is the men ement speaker
fm' Andrew versuv Women In Savannah
doubles at the <.llslllcl l
fll l that Tony nns a lovely College, CulberLh, May 24. Aprll'Z4, und a talk at the flr'sl WHALEY AND DEAL
WIN match, which was' held o;n�15
I:II__II:II:II_DI:I_---===:::;;:" rtower garden and a grass plol ���U� meeting of the newly·formed Sue ''''holey
tint! Vivien Deal, GTe courts b-','Iday, April �'
\Vm RIl: 81VIO:O H cordlal In- Moore, both hud blrlhdltys.
I nil ready fa,' the u-atter home. OI'gRI;tzcd book.
vnnuon on Sunday to come on have to make
n pubtl upclcgy Azaleas
and I'�ses have We 81'C wondertng If Mra.
up here. "I feel beuer already.
about these bh-thdaya for I had bloomed
nnd there 11 be new
Bensley would leave the valuable
"Up Here," Is Hot Springs the doles wrong
ond I referred flowers blooming ror summer. book on display for' n week at
National Pork and the card was to Mrs. Benson
8S 0 atu y-ut- WE ARE INDEED happy to least at lhe Bulloch County
signed, "Ulrna and Olin Smith." home body,
I saw her up town learn that. a scrap book corn- Llbrury where those who ap-
1 looked at the C81'd and It was and she explained, Mrs,
Bran- piled by Mrs, Fred Beasley. 8 preclate such painstaking work
a lovely one, Bath House Row nen,
I'm always on the go, It's member of St. John's Pars-ish that goes into 8 winning SCI'SP
and Magnolia Drive, We have a my sisters
that stay at home," Daughters of American Colon- book may see this outstanding
bath tub and all the raetttuea RIDING ON Dovel' Road, lists, won fil'Sl prize in the
record.
&.:===::0;.1;�;;=== needed In taking
a bath and the stopped to see Phil nnd Ethel National D.A,C. Convcntion held
e Magnolia trees are beginning Bean. Phil is arways good for
last week In Richmond, Va.
Easter meons many things to to
bloom all over OUI' town, and a laugh This time It was Mrs. Beagley
of Statesboro at-
many people ... So docs a
In a metter or weeks Ulma and Ethel who gave us this story
tended the convention with M_rs.
For Sale
Olin will be corning back and 1 learn new things about people. Helen Coxon, Mrs. M8.I'Y
church and steeple ... For chll- Lhe)"11 tell me all about Lhelr Elhel says lhal Phil and Racer' Owens of Ludowici, and Mrs.
SEED PEANUTS
dren, Easter' means pretty Lrlp. Evans planned all day fishing
C. B. HUllO of Tampa, Fla. The New Holland Type
colored eggs and pretty clothes, MRS. FOUNTAfN, a nurse on the Ogeochee River' Phil scrap
book Is a complete pre- Virginia Runners
But there's 0 closer relation at Bulla h County Hospital, as would tnke 0 half-chicken,
sentaucn of lhe fnots pertatntng
than you might suppo e ... For' long as I can
remember the fried .and several big slice. of La earty colonlsls In Georgfu,
PAUL NESSMITH
a Chrisl risen rrom the tomb new hospital, feels that arter ham. Ready for lunch,
afler' u ExcellenL hand paintings are R FD 4, Statesboro, Ca,
bMngs Hope to Mankind .. And all her
services are appreciated. long period of flshlnlr. Phil dis- used In the IlIuslrations. Storlea Phone 4004
happlness and love bring Peace She Is assured
of that when a covered he'd lefl his lunch, SO �Of�M�I�dW�ay�a�n�d�Sl�'iJio�hin�8�Pia�"i-i\i����������of Mind. former pattern, barly CUl.Up In IL had lo be blscull and Coca.
an automobile accident four Colas. There were certoln com-
Think or having two Easter years ago, sent her,
from wash- pensatlons though, for Phil, 01'
Bonnets to select (rom en tngtcn, D. C .• an orchid
and a was It Racer of the two or them
Easter SundBY! string of pearls for Easter.
A that. pulled in 8 26-pound cal
Jimmy wells. son of MI'. and
deed like that does one good to tish?
Mr•. Herman Wells of Slales.
hear about Il. How happy It BONNIE ALLEN STROZZO
boro, WOI'}ts with the M.G.M.
must have made Mrs. Fountain and hel" husband, Tony, will
designers In a studio In New
to know that her work Is worth- take up their abode upon their
York City. Tn a telephone can-
while and remembered. return from a Florida wedding
versatlon \vlth his mother, he I SAW the spirit of
Enstel' trip, In a most attractive new
asked her what kind of hot she l'eClected In
n valiant woman trailer home at White Bluff.
would like ror Easter, and she riding trtumphanrly down
the Bonnie Is most entbustastlc
sold, "It doesn't matter, just corridor of
the Bulloch County about her trailer home, Not only
so It's pink.'" He answered back Hospital In a
wheel chair. Mrs. is the trailer beautifully (UI'­
quickly. "Your hat is ready and Sam Groover,
84 years old, re-: nlshed with a large sora In the
it's cocoa. 1 also have a sur- covering fl'om a broken hip,
was living room covered with color­
prise," he added, When the box proudly wearing a lovely
cor- ����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��
came, Mrs. Wells excitedly sage, gift
from her gl'eat- == .
opened IL. There was Lhe slylish gl'Bnddaughlel',
Wanda Walson, TH IS 16 IT!
and lovely cocoa hat and some- daughter or Mr.
and Ml's. Jim
Lhlng else. It was a pink hal Walson
of Griffin. On Friday TOBACCO HORNWORMS
full of pink daisies cenlered Mar'y Brinson of Stillmore,
one TOBACCO BUDWORMS
wilh pearls-Lhe hal of her of Mrs. Sam
Groover's twin FLEAHOPPERS
dreams, Next thing came a daughters, and Evalyn Sim·
leLLel' from son, Billy Wells, mons, daughler ,of Mrs. Homer
CRASSHOPPERS
a mlnlsle,' of music sludenl al Simmons S"., took Mrs. Slm· Can Now Be Stopped
F\ll'mon University. This con- mons out to the hospital
for
tnlncd on urgent request from 8. visit
with MI's,: Groover. Both By
Billy lhaL his parenls go lo Al. have
br'oken hips. Each In a
Innta where the FUl'man Choir, wheel chait', but they had a
of which Billy Is a memhel', wondel'flll time visiting
lO· An Effective Tobacco
would sing aL the Easler servo gelhe,'. Insecticide
Ices aL the Fll'Sl Baptlsl Church BrRTHOAYS "111 In the
In :A.L1anla. So lhel'e came a family, bllt nalurally. Rohert A Product of the Shell
need for' the hals. Bill)' Is also Benson had a bll'Lhday on Chemical Company
choir director at Toccoa, Ga. ERSle., Sunday, April 18. His
Then, to make hcl' tl'ebly happy daughtel', Becky, had a blrth­
came a. message from Airman day on Monday, April 20, Last
First Class Don \Vells of Sea- week on Tuesday, April 13, 1.11'.
land, England. "\VIII be home Benson's mother, Mrs. Maude
soon." Benson and his uncle, Dr. Ed
SOCIETY
IFAll IRay JANE
As ever,
JANE.
THE FARMER
AND HIS
. . working together, serve essential
needs of the community and the nation.
ENDRIN
'-
You can always count on
U8 for cooperation and help
with all your money mat·
o
ten. Come in, won't you?
Now On Sale At
BRADLEY AND CONE
SEED AND FEED CO,
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
St&t.eeboro, G80ryIa
Statesboro, Ceorgia
5i IIIMIEI fEDERAL DEPOSlllNSURANa (OIPORATlOIL :3
Kills Germs that � odor!
'MUM
MIST
Plull" •
Econ. Size
98c
Plu'lu
... Selling Yoar
Southeast
Fletcher-Cowart Drug Company
On. of • s"l.. of
advtrlistmtllll appeariflg
In Business Wtek,
Fortune. U. S. N,wJ
d World Report,
and W.II SI, /ou",.I,17 West Main Str41et -Phone 19- Statesboro, Ca
'W�AT W...s THE NAME OF THAT RICE 'THATS CtiINITO RICE,
..
'IOU SE'RVED �AST NIGHT? IT's OUR MVOAITEI I USE IT
IT WAg &0 TENOER,WHITE AND flUff'{ FOR SOuPS, MAIN DISHES
'WANTTOGET SOME,TOO.· ...-._,� AND DESSERTS!'
Advertisements like tbe one sbown
above, sponsored by Central of Geor­
gia and Savannah and Atlanta Rail·
ways, now appear in color in leading
national management magazines.
Tbey tell lhousands of industrial ex-'
ecutives about the huge market of 22
million people i. the Southeast, and
sell them on the idea of locating in
this ricb market .rea. In compiling
technical information and offerins
q4alified counsel, our staff of In·
dumial Location Specialists is of
particular assistance to interested
firms, Close cooperation with Cham·
bers of Commerce and local officials.
assures industry of bert., sites and the
m"'t favorable operating conditions.
To keep abreast of this inJIux of
neW industry and its -uistribution
needs, Central of Georgia and Sa­
vannah and Atlanta Railways COD
tinue to add new eq�ipment and im­
prove transportation facilitie., Tbia
is our way of indicating our unshake­
able faith in the abundant natural reo
sources of the Southeast· 'and ita
ever·brighter economic future. We
join with the people of tbis great in­
dustrial area in welcomin& indu.try­
in Selling the Southeastl
CENTRAL Of GEORGIA RAILWAY
SAVANNAH AND ATLANTA RAILWAY
Blueprint for
INDUSTRV
In dozens of Georgia communit ies today group. are hard at work
pllln�ing for industry. Busluessmen and citizens groups ure
checking on natural resources, available labor and potential
market fucili�ie8. These are vitul factors in seCl�ring un industry.
Importullt too,. is the COllllllllllily itself. )\i(are than oue
industrialist has made his deci.ioll to settle ill a particular
community hecause of its appearunce, schools, recreation facilities
and shopping centers. How about your home town? How will·
it ahow up in your blueprint for inuu,try?
GEORGIA POWER
Area Development Division
King size heavy-duty burner, uses less oil
The heavy duty Allen·lo·Pilot Burner with special design f.alure. for tht Slitnt Flam. I. � �
found only on 'his tobacco curer.
This wonderful burner has been designed to burn wi,h a cleaner, hotter fire. You can light
all of the burn....s soon as you hong a born of tobacco. The heot will nol go loa high, Ih.
burners will not go oul and they will not smoka. That is because this burner II 10 efficient.
The pllol will burn with I... oil because of the special con.truction of Ihi. burner. It will
burn wllh.oul .moklng becau •• the Alien·lo-11101 burn. up all of the all. On high fire loa,
you will find Ihol II has plenty of power and because it burns with. cl.onor, holt�r fire you
will ,ov. 011 on every born.
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Dealer
STATESBORO, CEORCIA
•
,
. ,
SUNSHINE CRACKERS
KRISPY
Hb .70lox .
LIBBY'S COR�ED
BEEI'
tl·O •. 470Cln
LIBBY'S ROAST
BEEI'
tl·O•. 490C,n
LIBBY'S VIENNA
SilUSIIGE
4·0•. 190C'n
LIBBY'S
TRIPE
N•. , .30Can .
LIBBY'S CORNED
BEEF Hll,SH
16·0•. �IOCan a
'SURKIST-SOLID PACK
TUNII.
LIGHT MEAT
N •. I
Can
FLAKES
LUX
�::. 310
LUX SOAP
• Borh "'50.. 81n ..
., Ro.. "'50.. 8all ..
SOAP .POWDERS
RINSO
L ••. 310PI •.
Gn'. 62.0PI•.
LIFEBUOY
3 R••.•90Bau ..
• Both "'70.. Ball ..
WATER MAID
RICE
lLb. 470PI.
SAVE ON FOODS ••• GET FREE PREMIUMS, TOOf
_�I
Smart coupe-shaped plates. Intermixed gay California
colors. One of any of these dinnerware items free with $10 in
Golden Tapes: cup, saucer, 4-inch plate, 4-inch fruit bowl. One
of any of these dinnerware items free with $15 in Golden TaIH's:
coupe soup, 7-inch plate. One of any of these dinnerware items
free with $35 in Golden Tapes: vegetable dish, Ill-inch chop plat­
ter, sugar, creamer.
FREE GIFTS have been added to our sensational Sav-A»
Tape Plan. You lI;et valuable free gifts, .. You also get-sensu­
tional savings on 1\ wonderful variety of many other premiums.
This is our way of saying "Thanks for shopping at your friend­
ly Colonial Store."
ARMOUR'S
PURE,' LARD
SOUTHERN GOI,D
......_ID.
Lb. 2.5'
4·Lb.
Carton
DELMONTE
CREAMCORNZ LAIT OUANot:1
lAVE 100 ON
HOTEL.
RESTAUBA.NT
KNOX
Gelatin
PIe 2.30.
No. 303
Cam
GRITS-A REAL SOUTHERN DISH
AUN., .JEMIMA Z
CLOVERLEar DBIED MII.K
24·0z. Collee
Lb. '1.01
WITII (I0U'ON
ATTA(lHED TO 8"0
Ot'FER EXPIREI
MAl' I •
. McCORMIOK
BLAOK
Pepper
1·0•.•90Cln ..
Pkgs.
. EXTRA
SPECIAL ...
LIMITED TIME ONLY
corrEE
GROUND FnESH , . , SOLD FR�]SH
GROUND BEEI' Lb·3Se l.2]
CHICKEN LEG,S
GOLD l.ABEL
SI·05Lb. SPECIAL STOt:I{ YOUn FIlEEZEn Plllt:ES! 5·Lb.
·Pkg.
I'RESH
SZ.99SILVJi)R LABEL
Lb. 990
"I'ROITED"
-P"EMIUM WIENER'S
BEEF SHORT' RIBS
rRIANOLE ELUOW OR LONG
MIICIIRONI
SWIFT'S P��'. 47e-
,.OZ. ,. '
MEATY
TENDER Lb·3ge
Lb·4Se
OAK IIILI. SWEET SPICED
PEIICHES .'. '''190CA.
HALLA RD'"
rLOUR ······990"AP"A 23c FRYERS
nOUR-S. R
BIlLIJIRD'S ��;:" 12.45 I'r....... I'ROZEN I'OODS
RED, RIPE DRISCOLL
STRAWBIRRIES
2. '��: 450
,
j
GARDEN FRESH ... PRODUC.E,
-uUE TO DAILY MAaKET eliAson, 'K£88 PIOOUt)1 PRICES En:EVTlVE 1;118 •. SA'I, .. IIA' •
BANANAS 3 Lbs. 2Se
EXTRA LARCE CRISP 3's PASCAL
CELERY
PACKER'S LABEL
TOMATOIS
"STA\' SLIM"
.
BREAD
MAX\';ELI. IIOIlSE INSTANT
COrnE
.•.••. �3"LOA'. ,.
RICH'S INSTANT WHIP
TOPPING
7·0•. 390elf!
,.0'. '1.85'A. ZStalks 17e
Z Stalks lSe
PET t:\',\I'OKATED
MILK
PET l'owut:BED
DRY MILK 330 SEABROOK FARMS
BABY LIMAS
100 too.. .1°PI.. 6
290�------------�
'I,OZ.
"KG. EXTRA LARGE JUICY SUNKIST
LEMONS (.'5) Do�. 43.e
ZLbs. ge
5 Lbs. 2ge
. 6 Oz, 2 cans 23c
10 Oz, 2 pkgs 35c
12 Oz, each 33c
14 Oz, 2 pkgs, 27c
10 Oz, 5 pkgs, 49c
REDGATE
PORK'a' .......
BEDGATE PEANUT
BUTTER
'I.OZ.
CA.
FANCY MED, SIZE GREEN
CABBAGE
"" .,.OZ.
-.
CLEANSER
AJAX
• '4·0•. "'50.. C,n...
PILLSBURY GOLDEN RICH (Oboe. Chtp 13%·00 .. S1.)
COOKIE MIX Il�;�' 35°
Z8 Oz. Jar. 2ge
TUKIFTY
BREIID � ".0'. �5"ALOAV"" ... U. S, NO, 1 NEW RED
BLISS
POTATOESBAMA But'KOEla,
JELLY 370
430
650
490
290
REDGATE ALASKA
PINK SIILMON
L�. 450Cln Fla, Cold ORANCE JUICESeabrook Farms Fancy PEAS
Fancy Fresh Frozen STRAWBERRIES
Somerdale Chopped SPINACH
Year Round Chopped BROCCOLI
KEN,L·RATION
DOG rOOD 3
�.,. ""3""KG. � ,.
...
CANI
OUR PRIDE "BROWN 'N' SERVE" FRENCH
HARD ROI.I.I ���; 2.50
TE1LU'S
TEll
SIL\'ER LABEL
TEll � �5""n ,.
ReYNOLD'S ALUMINUM
rOIL WRIIP
OUR PRIDE S-LA YER
CAKE La4y Balll••r. no.. 79°"".
"OLL
LIQUID DETERGENT
LUX
11·0•. 390lottl.
• •• 4. _ .. _._._
•• -- .... '-- .. -.----.
Get your hat, Honey­
we're on our way to
�
Colonial StOI'l."
"Iimi/vmwtiles·
F.OOOSAL� .
MAHATMA
RICE
J.Lb Ph. 530
Hb. Pk•. 180
PETER PAN (Dixi. Jumbo)
PEIINUTS
71·0•.•70Jar ..
Melt butter in boiling water over high heat. Reduce hent.
Add flour nnd
suit all nt unce, SUr vigoruusly with spuon until mixture lea,'es
sides of
pan In It smooth, compact mnss, Remove
from heal, Heat in ell'gs one at a
lime, Beat nntil well blended and mixture
Is smooth. Orop hy heaping
tltblespoonfuls, 2 inches apnrt on a greased cooky sheet.
Balle in It hut
oven, 45'0 degrees, 10 minutes, then nt 400 degrees
for 25 minules, ne·
move with spatula to cake rack, Cool, Makes 6 to 8 puffs,
Fill lI'ilh l'Iav·
ored whipped cream .iusl before serving.
For specific recipeB homemaking or cookillg Infol'l/Ia/ioll,
write: Nallcy
Garter, Director of Home BcollOmlc., Colonial Stores,
IIIC" p, U. Boot
4358, Atlqllia, Georgia,
Mild Alnerian,
CREIIM purrs
CHEESE VI �up sIfted all-purpose flour
fA teaspoon snit
2 Pick of the Nest eggs
t;' cup 'frlangle butter
VI cup boiling \VaterPound 3ge.
PfffR PAN PEANUT
BUTTER
tlO •. 390lor
Kosher DiU
PICKLES
RAVO PEANUT
OIL
690 1,-
........................................
: ..
AF.TE A ER LEARANCE!
Thur.Fri. at.Mon,Apr.29,30-Mayl;3
Tripple Stitched Boy's
DUN�AREES
Sizes 4 to 12.
Special $1.00 Pair
Men's "Red Camel"
DUNGAREES
Tripple stitches. 8 ounce. Sizes
28 to 40.
Special $1.79 Paii
Men's "Jack Rabbit"
OVERALLS'
White and Blue. Sizes 30 to 50.
This is a regular $2.98 value.
Special $2.59
.'
Boy's Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
Siub B Cloth and Seersucker
Solids, and White. Sizes 6 to 16.
Special $l.("�
Boy's Blazer Stripe
POLO SHIRTS
Special $1.00
Sizes 4 to 16.
Special Value il� Boy's
SOCKS
Speciall0c Pair
12 Pairs for $1.00
Men's Striped and Sol ids
COVERALLS
Heavy duty, 2-way zipper.
Special $4 49
This is a regular' $5.98 value.
Men's· Blue Chambry
WORK SHIRTS
Special $1.00
First Quality. Sanforized. Sizes
14 to 17.
Men's Athletic
UNDER SHIRTS
39c - - 3 for 51.00
Sizes 36 to 46
Large Table of Men's
SPORT SHIRTS
Skipdent and Seersucker. Solids
and White.
Special $1.00
Sizes S, M and. L.
Men's 100 Per Cent
NYLON SPORT
, .SHIRTS
Whites and Pastels.
Special $1.98
Regular $2.98 Value. Sizes S, M.
and L.
Men's H'and-Woven Genuine
PANAMA HATS
Special $2.98
Sizes 6 3-4 to 7 3-8.
Colored Aluminum
Spring Knight
SHEETS
72 by 99 Inch
$1.89.
81 by 99 Inch
SI.98
Cases to Match - 59c. Two for
$1.00.
LL SHEETING
First Quality
5 Yards for SI.OO
Stock up on this wonderful
buy.
New Shipment Of .
NYLON DRESS
MATERIAL
SI.00 per Yard
White and Pastels
Latex Fo.am
RUBBER PILLOWS
S3.98
A wonderful value.
Permanent Finish
ORGANDY
CURTAINS
White and Pastels.
SI.98 per Pair
Beautiful - Beautiful
LACE CURTAINS
51.00 per Pair
In Ecru Color.
Children's Wonderf�rI
SANDELS
51.98 Pair
Sizes 8Y2 to 3. White, Red and
Brown.
SECOND FLOOR
All Ladies'
SPRING sum
Reduced. Linens, Rayons, and
Novelties. Sizes 9-15 and 10-20.
Also Y2 sizes.
SIO. and SIS.
Ladies' Sanforized
COTTON SLIPS
$1.00
Straight cut. Sizes 32-42.
Ladies' and Misses'
SHORTS
In Denim, twill and Gabardine.'
$1.00 to Sl.98
.
All Sizes.
One Table Ladies'
HOUSE DRESSES
Regular and half si�es.
Special �1.00
Wrought Iron Tables, Telephone
Stands, Magazine and Record
Racks, Planter Tables, Tier
Tables, Waste Baskets.
SPECIAL
$2.98 to 57.98
Rose Marie Reid"
SWIM SUITS
New fabrics-wonderful colors.
Make Your Selection, Early.
Children's-AII Sizes and
Fabrics'
SWIMSUITS
SI.98 to S4.98
BEVERAGE
GLASSES
3 for 51.00
Natural Aluminum
4 for $1.00
Complete Stock Of
SAMSONITE
LUGGAGE
At Nationally Advertised Prices.
Shop early for graduation while
stock is complete. Free initials.
20 Gallon Size
GARBAGE CANS
Regular $2.98 Value.
Special $2.69
Here's a Real Value. 100
STRAW RUGS
Z for $1:00
Regular $1.00 vaule. Sizes 3 x 6.
Several designs. Buy several.
Oil Base
HOUSEPAINT
•
� White and Colors.
S1.98 Pt!r Gallon
,lI; Special Value.
Ladies' 51 Gauge, 15 Denier
NYLON HOSE
First Quality. Regular $1.00.
Special,79c Pair
Z Pro for $1.50
Buy Now for Mother's Day.
Ladies' Pinafore
SUN DRESSES
Wonderful for house VJork or
relaxing.
,
$1.98 and $2.98
Including' the Princess Peggy
Dress.
Ladies' Plisse and Batiste
GOWNS
PAJAMAS
SI.98
One Table Lad'ies"
SLIPS· • GOWNS
PAJAMAS
% Price
Just Received a New Shipment
EVENING
DRESSES
Short.and Long.
Children's
SHORTS
39c io $1.00 .
Sizes 2-14.
Complete selection of Sports­
wear, including shorts, pedal
pushers, blouses, skirts, and
caps. All sizes.
ALL PRICES
All Steel
IRONING BOARDS
Special 55.98
This is a regular $7.98 value.
-.SECOND' FLOOR­
All Steel
VENETIAN
BLINDS
26 to 36 inches wide. 64 inches
long.
Z for $5.00
Plastic
WATER HOSE
50 Ft. $3.98
Z5 Ft. $1.98
lovely lingerie by "Vanity Fair," the gift nil womon Love.
�----------------------------��------------------------------------------------------�
Belk's Department Store, North Main Street, Statesboro Ga.
AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT AIR
CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT AIR CONDITIONED' FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT
, .
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.
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THE RIGHl COMBINATION
BOVS and GIRLS
for the lest
TOBACCO
CURING
IQUIP YOUR .AkNS
CURERS
Superior Sue
announces WINNER
of PONY CONTEST
CONTROLLED
VENTILATORS
RONNY DEAN ,CANTRELL, Age 8
on Rout. #2, Fitzgerald, Ga,
with the name "LEAD ALL"
AND OIL IUINING
The ri,hl combin.lion for beller
lobac<:o curin,-AT LESS COST­
i. Ihe HENRY VANN Roof Venti·
IBlor and Ihe HENRY VANN 011
Burnln, Tobacco Curer.
Listen To The
The make.. of Superior Ice Cream wish 10 Ihank Ihe
Ihousands of Georgia Boys and Girls for your enlries in
Superior Sue'. "Name Ihe Pony" conlesl. Congralululioll'
10 the winner and beller luck Dexl lime 10 Ihose who did
On Radio Station Fijllr" .upplied by Ihe N. C. DeparlmeDl of
A,ricuhure proved Ihal farmers who use HENRY
VANN Oil Burnin, Tobacco Curers BURN L1!SS
OIl. Whll I. more, ". uniform, quick heal
"I,ure. Ihe beSl possible cure every time.
The HENRY VANN Coni rolled Venilialor,
pictured above, assures proper ventilation, curcI
fa,ler t kills all Ihe ,Iem., Slve, wei"'l In (he leaf
and produces a beller lcar. 11'. recommended by
lobacco e.perl •. See u. now for complele delall.1
4 DIFFEREN! SIZES -W. w. N.S.
nol WiD. We hope you all will cOOlinU. 10 enjoy Superior
(ce Cream for il is araod, deliciou., good food.Bill Says
HI!N'RY VANN Tobacco Gurer.
com. In sl.e. wlrh 4, 5, 6, 0, 7
burners. You can ael qXBctly whal
you .eed for belt curlna In any .In
barD, Seo tJte HEN RY VANN now
and you'll know why Ih. manu·
• f"IUrer has neve, been called upon
10 replaco I fluUy unll.
Each Saturday at 11 :45 a. m.
Presented By
MILTON WISE
FAR'MERS BONDED WAREHOUSE (HOBSON 'WYATT) BROOKLET,
GEORGIA.
W. W. (DUB) BRANNEN-STATESBORO, GA.
D. C. (DOCK) MIXON, RFD 3, STATESBORO, GA. (PORTAL.
ROCKY
FORD AREA)
1�-N-S-LlS-S-O-I-L---.-U-R-NS-LE-5-S-O-IL...::...-."'UR,..,.N--5-L--E..,.SS,.......,.O.,.,.IL---:.--U".,RN"'5,..,LI�55=-=O.,.,.IL--�.U�.�N==S�LIl'
To really enjoy planting a
garden, put on a wide straw
hat, hold a trowel in one
hand, a cool drink in the
other, then tell the man
where to dig.
is occasion.
Your brand new Watkins
Dealer for North Bulloch coun­
.ty. I'll be calling on you soon,
Walt for me and learn why
It pays to shop the
FFICERS NOMINATED
i HOM! EC CLUB
Candidates fol' 1954-55 Home
connmies Clubs officers were
omlnaled al the Home Ec
lub meeting of April 19,
These candidates will cam�
algn until Muy 4, when the �����������������������
meel's will be electe4 at a Ii
,
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
245 N. Main - Phone 40
WATKINS WAY
MILTON WISE, ROCKY FORD
GEORGIA
Wilh warmer wealher comina aD, refresh younelf Ilnd enjoy
loIS 01
Superior Ice Crem, £al ,om� �.",ry I!UY, It il aood,
wholesome
food Ilnd your nearby Superior Ice Crtam dealer h,as many popular
flavors - in c'ups, cones, piDu and YI aallon family pickllael
-
Ice Bars tool
HAIL INSURANCE
top Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
IOid Intestinal Upsell all IIIIIIfnil
BIIlIII Vlllalabil LauIIVI Will
•
On Tobacco ancf"Cotton!
Hail destroys thousands of dollars worth of
tobacco and cotton in Georgia yearly. Want to join the
Thrill of the Month_
.
I
Club?
Don't wait for the Hail to hit-It's too lat. then.
Protect your investment with complete coverage
Hail Insurance.
BE SURE - BE SAFE
Insure Your Tobacco and Cotton Today With
Co-op Insurance Agency ItS a� experience/-----
Herman Nessmith, Agent-Phone 449, Statesboro.
Also Automobile and Fire Insurance at a Saving.
Compare.
TT SEEMS everybody wants to get behind
.1 the wheel of II 1954 Buick CENTURY
lind drive this great performance car,
We haven't seen such int�rest in years.
So we Buick dealers across America have
arranged to oft'er a guest-drive to 1,500,000
people durmg Apr,il-through the Thrill
Of The Month Club.
You join simply by driving the car. And
you discover the reason for the name
when you take your drive-Jor It inl/iate,
you fo a rich nlUl thrill from II ,peetaeu/ar
new perjormlillel.
responsive, high-compression VB power
of new record might and silence-ond
the tlirill of getowuy wilh the complele
and utter smoothness of Twin -Turbine
DynaOow,'
It's the thrill of hoving SWlf.l, sure and
superbly easy control with Buick's
omozing new fronl·end geomelry, Sofely
Power Steering,' oll-coil-spring ride,
torque·tube steodiness. h's Ihe thrill of
sitting in supreme spaciousness "nd
luxurious interiors. I t's Ihe Ihrill of driving
with the ponornmic visibililY of u new
kind of back·sweeping windshield.
It's the thrill of this month or any month.
-and we cordially il)vite you to try It, at
the wheel of a Buick CIl.NTURY.
Whether or not you ore ready right now
lor a new car, we'll be happy to have you
join tlte Thrill Of The Month Club­
iust by taking a demonstration drive in
(1 1954 CENTURY.
It's a IIreul experience-too good to min.
Drop in this week for sure I
n. for
beautiful
washable walls
••• for woodwork to
match ••• there'S no paint
lik.
·SlunJarJ ON ROADMASTHR, ,pltNilI at ,."• ." ••
GIII,r S"lts,
It'. the tbrill of oommlIDdillll iDltlIDlly MILTON lEaLl STARS fOR 'UICK
-s•• the 8111d,hrl. Show lUI..... i'ttnlnp
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
$'��t'iM
Ready to use, it glides on
amootb u
velvet over plaster. wood, previoUlly
painted surfaces and wallpaper.
It'. easy
to get beautiful decoration
in your home
wltb wonderful SUPER KEM,TONE­
evan if you've never painted beforel
"',. I. lu'c1:', mod ..".
IOflonol ,.rfo,,..,-'"
C.HfU.'_ MoWli 1M,.. In
'h. dunning .,.,1.,0
"hardtop·' moa.I. wHit
,,.. fomolfow·.fy'."
wlnd.hl.ld tltat hynoIM
all 1954 .u/Ci�
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
'Local Manufacturer
A Slalesbol'o Industry
Since 1922
'545 24
OOI••OUI
'171 Qt, • • • Gal, , COL'"
(Do.p C.IDIIIII.IIIt, Hit"'"
�.
Walter Aldred Company
Thayer
Monument
Company
i� IV. Main St. Phone 439
Sl'A1'ESBORO, OA.
HOKE S. BRUSON
237 Statesboro, GEorgia62 E. Main St •. Phone
Statesboro, Georgia
L. S. Lee Jr, who hUB been Miss Inez Ftake, of Georgtu
in United Stn tea service, hns Baptist Hospital, Atlanta, spent
served his Urn and Is now At a few days this week with he"
home h re, pOI' '111s, M,', and Ml's, Grady
tlfI'. nnd Mrs. P. A. PAI'I'oll of
Finke.
Savannah, nnd Miss Susie Odum Ronald Doming of Atlanta
of Reidsville, \V I'C gu sts of and Billy Robertson JI',! of AI·
�{I'S. C. H. COChl'81l during test bany, spent last weekend with
\II lcend. their pnrenta here.
.Mlss Gloria l\'lcIDlvecn of 'Mr. and MI's. H. D, Wilson of
The members of the s ntor r-evival services [It the PulaskI GOOl'gln Bnptlat Hospitu l, At- HAZ lhurst were \V e e k end
Miss Willie Brooks Wet I'S,
MI'. And MI'!'!. John Poul B a b y tan t e s
class of Brooklet School will Baptist Church 1\'lay 3 to 9, Rev, luntn, spent the past weekend guests of MI'. and Mrs,
Waldo
daughter at MI's. Henry Ander- ����,I ��I:I�;��I" U��:�:,I'I'ltoge�}
present thetr class ploy Frldny 0088 will conduct r'evlvn l SCI'V· with her parents, 'MI', und 1\'fI'9, Moore,
son and the late Brooks waters, Paul Clements Knowles at
�----.._ ',_ �\11����1�:1�1; 7b�;I���n�lg:tSC;�00� ���� �� �� ]6�f'C:�{I��ISC���;� \\T, Lee MCHllveen; I MI', and Ml's. R.
A, Tyson,
became the bride Of Airman Ashburn nnd Dovel', Delaware, 'MI', and Mrs.
Albei-t Davis o'clock. On the same night rrom lng' O. Hayes, muarc and ,
1\'11'. lind Mra. "", O. Denmark 1\'11', and M!'9,
Harold Joyner,
First Class William A, Nutter Apl'lI 20
announce the birth of 0 daugn- 6:'15 to 8 the members of tho educational director of the F'irst
spent Inst SUI��la), in ,Athen� Alvis Tyson, Mrs.
G, P. Grooms
Jr" 80n of Mr. and Mrs. \V, A. The ceremony was per- tel', Sara Rebecca, A,prf l a� at class will s I've a chicken sup- Baptist Church at Jesup, will ancl.
attended pments. Day and Judy Joyner, spent Sunday
Nutter Sr.! of Metter, on 'Tues- formed by Chaplain vernon the Bulloch Count) Hospital. pel' in the community house. conduct his revival services at
exerclses at the UI�lvelsit� of In Columbblo, S. C. with Billy
day attarpoon at the home of Edmundson, n Baptist minister MI'S, Davis Is the
formel' Miss The pl'Oceec1s frol11
..
the suppel' the Leefield Bnpllst Chul'ch
Georgia. ,From Athens, t�ey Tyson who Is In tl'alnlng camp
lhe bride In the presence of Rt Dover Ail' POI'ce Base Margaret Compton
of Eufaula, and Ul play will be applied to with Mrs. Cleon 'Mobley at dwent to Atlanta
and spent a few there.
the Immediate ramllle.. where the g-room Is statlon;d.: ,\lB. lheil' cia. fund to be u.ed fa" Glennville conduction lhe' song
ByS. M,'. Dnd M,·•. Cla"ence Cox 2805 Arbor Hills Drl,.
Elder Henry Waters of· The chapel wns dCcol'Bted their U'lp to "VR�hlngton. sel'vlces.
MI'. nnd 'Mrs. J,.iamal' \Vaters and MI', Bnd Mrs. Simmons of p, 0, Bo)( 2695
ttoiated ill. the double ring cel·e· with Eastet' lilies and bUI'nlng
MI'. and Mrs. Rnymond SlIm� a.nd chlldl'en of Knoxville, Tenn" Savannah visited Mr, and Mrs.
many. tapers. Capl. QUitman Zeagler
medln announce tile blr'tll of Revival services began last visited relatives here. last weele J, M. \VlIlln.ms last SundRY.
Jackson 7, MissISSIppi
The mantle In the living WRS best mon nnd Mf's Quit
a SOil, .James 'l'homos, ApI'1I 20, Sunday at the Methodist MI'. Dml ]\1I'S,
Leonanl Honna·
i•••••••••iiii.iiiiiiiiiii.:.iiii.i••••••••••••' . � at Lhe Bulloch CounLy Hospital. ChUI'ch, and will close F"iday fOI'd of Folkston, wel'c weel(endroom was centel'ed with Rn R.I'· InAn Zeaglel' WOB Anne's nttell4 �r 'R Summel'lIn wns befol'o hel' ni"'ht, The morning' gel'\llce b.e- u"e.'"ls of "II'. nncl MI'S. cr. G.
rangement of white gladioli and donI.
1 " to to"
n r-
Eaater IU1�'s flanked by whit The bride WOI e n IIgllt bluo Illfll'l'logfe �11ss1 t�urgoret
She84 gins at 11 :00 o'clock and the P81'l'lsh Sr.
candles. SI'{lRIl pines and ferns princess dress with
white RI'�
l'Ol lie 0 '00 ( e . evening service begins 8t 8:00. Lltll .I8cl(le Lee thl'ee.veal'
outlined and banked the fire· cessOI'les. HpI' cOlsngt� was an 1\11', nncl MI's. Chal'lel'l Ed�
Rev. J. Fl'ederlck Wilson, postal' old daughter' of 1\1;'. and irrs.
place. ai' hid. wal'd Moore of Claxton
nn.
of the Statesboro Methodist L, S, Lee .II', Is Impl'ovlng at
Mrs. Glen Mor'rls, sister of
Mrs, Zen leI' wOI'e a !lavy n unce the birth of n dough. CI�ttC,\ Is �he guest speakel.. her home het'� following an tl14
the bl'lde, was hel' only at�
blue dl'ess wllh navy occca· noullce the bh'lh of a daughtel' \v
1e :US�lesls trnee�ing of the ness in the Bulloch County
lendant. Mrs. Morris wore a
sOI'les.• he wOI'e 0 ol'sage of Linda Ruth, API'iI 25, at th� �e���� �f tI�: :r�'th�dIS71�:1�;�� Hospital.
pa.tel blUe suit wiO, white 8C· pink
!"Oses. Bulloch County Ho.pltal. M,·•. wa. held In O'e church audl- MI·s.
C. R Wllllnms Is spend.
cessories. Her corsage was of
Artel' the cel'emony Ll. and Moore Is the former Miss torlum Monday afternoon. The Ing several days In Atlanta with
pink carnation..
Mrs. K now Ie. Immediately MO"git AlfOl'd of Claxton. p"csldent, M,'s. Bob Mikell, MI'. Williams' .Ister, who Is
hi
tall red Dovel', Delaware, hllnt� d t d th tl very III.
The bride wore a w le sum· Ing- • place to II "e. M,".
DINNER AT COUNTRY CLUB Icon uc e e mee ng.
mer g-aba'rdlne SUit, with While ({nowle. Is now visiting- her HONORS MRS.
DYKES Rev. C. L. Go.s, pa.to,· at
and navy accessories. She wore parent.s ,pac)(lng and g tLing MI'S, A. N Dykes
of the Baptist Church has an-
an orchid corsage, ready t.o move into whatev I' Columbus wns ilonored at a
nounced that he will assist with
Glenn Morris served as 'Cest laPRrUl1Cllt 01' house thal
hel' dinner at Ule Country Club on =r::h:-:-B::·:-�l:-l:--h-----------------
man. husband hns found 10 suit Tuesday e"enlng. Covers were e U oc Herald, Statesboro, (;a.
Mn, Anderson wOl'e fOl'
herlthem.
laid for the honoree and 1\{rs.
daughter's wedding n pink suit
Anne I. n graduate of th J. P. Fay, p"caldent of the I-:====:T=HU=:R:S:D=A:Y=.:AP=:R:lL==2:9:.:1:9:5:4=====:
with wlllte cunaUon cor.age.
Slnle.ba!"O High Sohool and Civic Gnrden Club; Mr•. Bruce I'
Mrs. Nutter wore a black crepe finished at GeOl'g-la
Teacher. Olliff. Mrs. Hem'y Blitch, M,·•.
_
with corsage of white carna·
College, She taught thlR
.veal'IInrnan
Dekle, Mrs. Glenn Jen­
tlons.
at Ashburn.
.
nings and Mrs, Percy Bland,
Anne wore ear I'mgs fOI' Mrs. A. N. Dykes Is the rctlring
RECEPTION something balTowed. Something- pre.ldent of the State G!U"den
blue was hel' dl' SS. Something Clubs.
ImmedIately fo!lowlng- the new, was her hat. PIANO AND VOICE RECITAL
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs, Henry A showel' Is planned fol' Anne
Anderson entertained with a I'e· Friday with Mrs. Sam Slatel'
MI's. Paul Lewis and Mrs,
cepUon. Neville as hostess, after which Gi1�el't
Cone al'e havln� a
Anne leaves to join hel' hus.
semor recital Tuesday mght,
IndiVidual decorated cakes band In Dovel' Oe10w81'e May 4,
at 8:00 o'clocl{ in the
and lunch were served. The
' . High School Auditorium. MI'S.
bride and groom left for a Jke Minkovitz of H. Mlnl(Q- Lewis will present
Jan Whel�
short wedding tr'lp In North vlt.z and Sons announced today chel and Doris
Rockel' in thel!'
Carollna. Upon their return the that Miss Mclza Postel of Go�· senlol' piano ·!'ecltal.
groom will report to the Alt· sard will be in their stol'e today Mrs, Cone
will pl'esent 1'el'esa
Base at San Alltonls, Texas, and tomorl'ow. Miss Postel is a Fay, Jan \Vhclchel,
Doris
He will be stationed at anothel' stylist who Imows what founda. Rocl(el', Patl'lcla
Laniel' and
base, and when settled will be tions are best for t he new Billie Jane Foss
in their sei1l01'
Joined by his bride. clothes line. The Indies of thl. voice
recital.
'
secLion al'e Invited to meet her The public Is cordially invited
to consult with her. to attend.
SOCIETY
Brooklet News
I By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Senior Class to present cIa s
play at B.H.S. Friday night, May 7
WATIERS-NUTTER
Miss Jo Alln Denmark, of Ule
Unlvel'slty of Georgia, spent the
weekend at her home here.
�LDSIVIOBI LE
THE CAR
OF TOMORROW t; .. HERE TODAYFOR $2,409.6�'"SS" 2.000r
Sedan delivered
10collYI stale and
local taxes extra.
SHOWER·TEA FOR
BRIDE ELECT
Loaded with looksl Packed w:th
power I See and drive the new
1954 "Rocket" Oldsmobile­
'he value buy of 'he yearl
Your price depends upon choice of
model and body slyle, optional equIp­
menl and occessOrie., Price. may vary
sUghlly In adjoIning comF'IMJnllles be.
Couse of shIppIng charges. All prices
subject to change wllhout notrce,
Check our easy budget lerl'll.'
MI.s Willie Brooks Wnters,
whose marriage to William A.
Nutter Jr .• Airman Fh'st Class.I�!!.'I!!!"������-
......,.IIo!���"II
took place Tuesday, was
honored on Wednesday, April
21, at the home of Mrs. J. H.
Pye on Ea.t Main .tI·eet with
a .hower-tea. Co·hostesses with
Mrs. Pye were MI•• Jlncy AI·
len and Mrs. D. G. White.
The home was decorated with
gladioli, Ea.ter IlIle., .nap·
dragons and sweetpeas. Mrs.
Henry Anderson. mother of the
b.lde, and the bride and her
Sister. Mr•. Glen Morrl•.
Mrs .. D. G. White was In the
dining room and Mrs. Bernard
Banks presided In the g-Ift "oom
and kept the bride's book. Miss
Jlncy Allen, Mrs. Alfred
Gould. and Miss Shirley Gunter
assisted In .ervlng.
1-..;;.;.;.--;...------'--...;.--;...-..;..-;......;.--1 I===========�=======::;:;:�-=-=-=;;.�;.�;..;;:
A chlck.n salad plate, Individual
cokeil,". nd Cpca-Cola. were
served. I
Mig Water8� wore a navy
crepe Oress With a corsage of
white carnations.
Seventy-five ill sts called be·
tween 3:00 and 6.
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., INC.
Savannah Avenue'
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Phone 74
Hf[OLLEIiE PHARtlA[
"WHERE TilE CROWOS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
PHONE 414-416 19 So MAIN ST.
Hnd Tan.
Wldt11 N nnd M.
Smartest feet
$4.95
IT CAN'T BE DONE I
on any
street ...
When the rurol electrification program com­
menced, the Wall Street Power Monopoly crowd
said, .
"It's improcticall"
"It's unprofitablel"
"What's wrong with kerosene anyway?"
Back in those days the Wall Street crowd didn't
see any profit in rural electrification. But, in spite
of discouroging opposition by the power trusts.
tbe farmers got together and did a wonderful
job. Their rural electrification program is so suc­
cessful os to be unporolelled in modern history.
The Woll Streeters soid it couldn't be done but
Ihe rural people of Ge.orgia DID IT
NOW, there is 0 light in every home ond a
lighl in every heort.
Telke a gooellook m.istu ...
they'l'e the a'il'iest, ?llen'ipsl,
most-talked of slloes of all!
That's why tile girls all seelll
to be d(!1lcing ... IIIeir slep
islightel', tlleil' spi";l.
b1'igllter with Jandolier. 10 do
their 'W(llk;'lg {or tllelll!
HEN R Y �S EXCELSIOR ELECTRIC
MEMBERSHIP CORPORATIONShop HEN.RY'S First
ARTHRITIS?
1 have be n wond
blessed In being "esto".d "1Ully
live life Rfte,' bing cr:o .,.
In nearly every JOint I
Ppl",
body and with I11USCUlat.n my
ness from head to foot 180I!.
RheumAtoid A'"lhrltls llJI'd hId
fOI'I11S of Rheumatism hOlln I
de�ol·med. and my enkl'es Wer�
set. Limited space prohlbll, t,l.
ling- you more hera but Ir .
will \VI'lte l11e T will rePI/�:
once and tell you how I
celved this wondel'fu) I'ellef,t't.
Ml's. LeJa S. Wiel'
BUSINESS SCHOOL
FOR
STATESBORO
'Perry Business School
Will open one of its TERM SCHOOLS in Statesboro just as soon as a
sufficient number are enrolled. books and equipment received and other
arrangements completed.
Day and Night School
\Ve have many graduates In t.his al'ea, and now we ore able to
offer SPEEDWRITTNG
fa,· the first time In State.bam. SPEElDWRITING has been taug-ht In the la"ge
cities for more Ulan 30 years. Because of the numbel' of schools
we operate we
have been able to secul'e exclusive fl'onchise right to teach Speedwt'lting in a.11 OUI'
school •. and we are going to give the people of Stotesba,·o the \leneflt of It.
SPEEDWRITINC shOl'lhand Is leo,rlled In wecks. Months are requiI'ed for lhe oldet'
systems. Il's your own long hand scientifically adapted to shorthand.
\¥e have been operating business schools In Ceol'gla fol' mOl'e than 30 yeal's.
SPEED·
WRITING is the gl'eatest forward step In stenogl'aphlc and secl'etarlal {I'ainlng
In
that period of time. Graduates of our schools of Speedwl'iting are
now holding ex�
cellent positions in this immediate 8l'ea,
INVESTIGATE: We Guarantee Results and
Show Proof!
Who Should Enroll How to Enroll
The demand fOl' stenogl'aphers and
secretaries Is so great that graduates
have the choice of mOllY positions.
Remembe,' this, I. a TERM SCHOOL.
All student. sta,·t on the opening day
at' night. No ohe ca.n be accepted after
the opening date.
Furthel'11l0l'e, only 25 can be accepted be.
cause of teacher load, If you want to
take a course, you should not delay one
moment, but ca1J on 01" see Mrs. WI1�
Iiams, registrar, at once and mal(e
reservation. Tuition not payable until
school opens but reserve your seat In ad4
vance to be sUI'e of a place.
A short, intensive course to upgrade YOI1
In your present pOSition 01' secure a
bettel' one.
Who should be Int I'ested In
Speedwriting
1. Oeneral office wOI'kel's.
2. Medical and dental secl'etarles.
3. Typist•.
4. Receptlonl.ts.
5. SwitchbOArd operators,
6. Student. at college.
7. Reporters and writers.
8. Professional men and women.
9. \Vlves of young professional bllSi�
ness men,
10, 'Vives of service men.
U. Marl'led women who want
pare for a po.ltlon quickly.
No Tedious Memory
Wor:k. Age No
Obstacle
.College g-"aduates, hlg-h school gradu·
ates, marl'led women and othel's who
say: "I want to prepare quickly. 1 can't
• see another year or more In school. Isn't
there .omethlng- that I can take and be
ready for a job quick?" Ye., there Is.
SPEEDWRITING Is Ole answe,·. Ju.t
-
a few weeks. Call. Investlg-ate.
12, Teachel's,
13. Club women to take notes.
].4, AJI who want to upgrade them.
selves In their present positions 01'
secul'e a better one.
SeCl'etarial Coul'se
Speedwriting Sho,·thand.
Business English,
Filing-.
Secretarial Practice.
Speedtyplng.
Transcription.
Buslnes. Spelling-.
Secreta"lal Bookkeeping.
(optional).
General Office Course
Type,\,rltlng-.
Buslnea. Spelling-.
Clerlcn I Practice and
Procedure,
Bookl,eeplng.
Bu.lnes. EngUsh.
Filing.
PaY"oll Recorda.
See Mrs.
Cay Williams
Cut Out and Mali Today f�r Full Information.
Date
REGISTRAR Perry Buslne.s School, Ru.hlng- Hotel
Statesboro, Georgia,
Gentlemen: Please furnish me without obllg-atlon, full
InfOl'mlltion abaut the speed'wrltlng Buslne.s School
you are openl�g In Statesboro.
at
Rushing
Hotel Name , .
'}'elephone
459
01' Sta tesboro Cham bel'
of Commel'ce.
St. 0" RFD .
Post Office Tel. No.
GElNERAL OFFICEl, BRUNSWICK
Other Schools In Georgia
COLUMBUS - LAGRANGE - ALBANY - GAINESVn.LJil _ CORDElLE
BAINBRIDGE - MOULTRIE - THOMASTON _ TOCCOA _ SWAINSBORO
SANDElRSVn.LE - VIDALIA
Perry Business School
MI', and M1'8. w, C, Connon
of Charlotte, N, C., and Ml's.
Dewey n nd In I'M U nnon of
Statesboro visited MI'. nud Ml's.
•••••==II1:II••===1:1 '}'. 0, ""ynn !Dust I' Sunday IIf·
ternoon.
Pvt. Jnmes ,1. MUI'I(s ItOW
st.ationed lit 0 oa, F'ln. visit d
MIss Gladis Williford
Ftnster weekend,
Cntrencc T. Allen of tho U.
Nuvy stnllone I at Jncksonvtl!e.
-------------------------
Ftn., wnx tho guest of Miss
But'bnru wtutnms iTIustPl' week­
end.
hears
MR� EDNA BRANNEN
PORTAL NEWS
program on
.
servmg communities MI'. and MI's. Vernon Mc}{ccund Children, OI1I'1'Y, AI and
Malilon, of Atlanta, spent
maHtCl' weekend with he I'
servlces: Fh'sl and third Sun- mother, Mrs. Mut'y F. Turner,
days at 3.00 p, Ill. Sundny Miss Grace Bowen of Auunra
Sc�ool every Sunday ntternoon spent the Easter holidays with
at a :00, Thel'e Is u tree buss her mother, Mt's. A. J, Bowen.
to this church. Rcv. John They we re [olned here Eustcr
PI'ldren of Statesboro Is pastor, Sunday by the other membm-n
Fellowship Missionary Bap� of lhe family and enjoyed a
list Chul'ch sel'vlces: Sunda.y family dinner togethcl'.
Sohool eve,'y Sunday nt 10:00
a. m, Ser'vices every third Sun� weekend.
day at 11:00 a. m. and 7:80 p. Mr. nnd M,·". D.-L. MO'Tls or
Ill.' B.T.U. nl 6:30 p. Ill. Rev, Denmarlt, spenl lhe dny Sun.
HIlClavidie Is pasta,·. dny with M,'. lind Mrs. J. L.
Ftllowsljlp Primitive Bup. MOlTls.
Ust ChUl'ch sel'vlces: Sunday MI'. and MI's. r. H. Beusley
School every Sunday at 10:1[1 of Leefleld unci F'l'lllllt Bensley
a. m. Service every second
of Augustu, visited MI'. and
Sat""day and Sunday nt 11 :00 Mrs. J. C. Bensley llundny
R. ,Ill. and second Sunday night aftel'noon.
at 7 :30 p. m. Elde,' .T. Shelton
Mikell at Br'ooklet Is pasto,·.
1.n: Ca"mel, Old Line Bap.
list: sel'vlces every third Satur�
The Sliison Senlol's
are pr'e· daY. and Sunday at 11 :00 n. m.
,ling n comedy play May
5th Elder -llf. C. Jones Is pasto,'
18:00 p. m. 'rhls Is
what they a.JiI.t.�. by Ellie,' Ivy SPlney
1" 10 say nbaut
It: Girls, If of Stalesbaro.
u'l'e interested In getUng W6n't' you attend some of
nrtied come on and
see how thete churches? If your church
eelle Belsnlclde, hooks a hus· is 'not 'UAted hel'e won't you
'nd In "Hillbllly Wedding." It send m. the schedule of YOlll'
n hl1l1l'IOll5 comedy
In 3 acts chlll:ch 80 it can be listed with
.i< presented by the
.enlor the others.
• of SUison. They think
"ding and fighting- may
not Mi': and Mrs. MU""ay has ,.••
fashlon.ble, but If you come wr:ned
. afte,' vl.ltlng- their
the pIny you may get an idea daUlht"el', MI's. Cohen Driggers
w to sl.rt one. If you like to anllllf,·. Drlg-g-e," In FIOI·ida.
ugh don't miss the
chance to Janie Mae Shul'ling was on
e this hilariolls comedy where the. 8ick list this week.
," anylhlng can happen. Mrs. Hattle Robbins Is on the
a't miss this play. It wlll be slck'l!st. Friends hope she will
ld In the gymnasium of the 800n be feeling fine.
ilson School. Plan now to see M.... Gloria Sklppe,' of Miami,
Jlnd bring your friends. FJd:" was a visitor at
Stilson
!iii -- pr+8byterlan ChUloch Sunday.
UARE DANCE l\i�. and M,·s. Malcolm Cone
The seniol' class Is planning an� fauli1y of Atlanta, visited
\t 'iqll8l'e dance to be held MI'. and Mrs. R. H. Torrell 81',
thr school gymnasium some and fa.mlly this week.
Ie in May, so watch the pa.pel' R. H. Tal'l'cll Jr. and Edgat'
I' tho! lime, I will announce Beasley went to Nashville,
as 50011 as plans are com� Tehnessee to see the grand Ole
led, They will have .t .. lng Op'rea Satu ..day night.
ISle. Mr. ""and Ml's. W. M. Mol'·
I'lson of Savannah, visited MI'.
and Mrs. Ha I'ry Morrison nnd
.erv- family.
s: Second Bnd foul·th Sun· Mr. and Ml's. Bruce C!'et!"
ys al II :00 o'clock. Sunday and family of G ..anetvllle, S. C.,
hool evelY Sunday at 10:]5 a, visited Ml's. Green's pal'ents,
,
und P.B.Y,F. eRch Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. Attaway.
hi at 7:30. The ..egula.. M... and M .... Bennie Foot.
5101' is Eldel' A. R. Cl'ump� and Mrs. George Foots of
or Claxton, Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs.
First Pl'esbyterian HiI'am Shuman and family this
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
,"SON p.T.A
.
SIII,on r:r.A.
at their
�t Ill�eung enjoyed the pro­pi "HoW Llbt'ul'les May
�I, tilt' Sch�ol and Corn­
J\,� I" Those on lhe programunt it'tee wel'a Miss 01le Maenmt
n 1o.11'S,
Onn Lee, Mrs.
Inlg\, 'ell They had as theil'
�pc I�:I'S,' '1s�bel SOl'l'lel'
'II" Bulloch County LI­
:,�, who guve on intel'cstlng
Ik'�n Ihe gl'owth of the
Bul­
h county
1.. lbl'Ul'Y and also
"'ed n. film to
lIlustl'ate the
�Wlh of the IIbl'al'Y· Has·
Illllty commillee
was MI's. W.
Gl'iner, Mrs. Dowdy
Shu·
,
�Ilii. HII'am Shuman,
Ml's.
Rn'Beasley. The seventh and
lnth glRde:! won
the ntten�
,e of plll'cnts,
The Bul loch Heruld, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, APRIL 29. 1954
her home nom- l'OI'lUI. Afl('!'! Those present were 'MI'fl. ID, L.
an haul' of sewing the hostess womnck, MI's. omer Blrd, MI's.
served her guests
(,OllgCllltldl
R, C, Roberts, MI'S, hurtle
snlud, Ritz crackers, Individual Nessmllh, Mrs. C. H. Hendrix,
'R.ltes nnd punch. Mlnlature MI's. Muggle COllins nnd Mrs.
hicl(s WCl'O given 11M ruvor s, C"lul'enoe BI'uok,
LOW PRICED
MI'. und MI'Ii. uudler MIII"I'
and children, IIff lind I{ny of
Raleigh, N. ., have l'etul'l1ed
home aftcp a weelt's visit with
his pRrents, 01'. und AfI'S. C,
MiliCI', They wcre joined hel'e
b.v MI'. And Mrs. JRmes Bloel(·
mall nnd little daughtel's, Bccl(y
and Llndfl of \'Vashlngton, an"
fOl' lhe master holldnys And they
wel'e nil lhe dlnncl' gUI!HtR
of MI'. Hnd Ml's. BOI'Wlo)( 'l'I'lIP�
nell In Metter mustel' Sunday,
MI'. nnd MI'fi, Melvlll Robill�
son lind chlldl'en, ,lane llnd Bo,
also his mothe!' of 1�nl'bol'o, N,
C" wel'e the Easter weekend
guests of hel' pal'ents MI'. Illld
Mt·s. 1'. O. Wynn.
MI'. and Mrs, .T, E. Rowland
JI·.· visited U1eir' little nephew,
Arnold Rowla.nd, In the Unl·
verslt.y Hospital Elnstcr S\ln�
WHAT A BARRELL day. Little Amold, nge four,
OF WHISKEY CONTAINS wa. hit by an uuto In Al,g-UStajA BOl'I'el of headaches of, Thul'sday, Apl'lI 15, and his con-heal'taches ot' woes' " dltion consldel'ed vel'y sel'lo1.ls,
A Bal'I'el of' C1I1'ses, a' bal'l'el l)ut he Is responding to tl'eat-
of blows;
. ment and'illay rccovel'.
A BaTTel of SOI'I'OW fOI' n loving
weal'y wife;
A Barrel of C81'C, a ballel' of
strife;
A Bal'l'el of unavailing I'egret;
A Bnl'l'el of cal'es, a bel'l'el
of debt;
A Barrel of hunger, of polson,
of pain;
A Barrel of hopes all blasted
and vain;
A Barrel of povel'ty, ruin,
blig-ht;
A Barrel of tea,'s that
In the nlg-ht;
A Barrel of cl'lme, a barrel of
DO YOU WONDER?
.
Do you wandel', why olcohol
Is so ve!'y bad? Well I'ead the
contents of a ba1'rell of whlsl(ey.
This was selected tl'OIll [I Bible
!'endlng book fot' the homes:
groans;
A Barrel of ol'phons' most
pitiful moans;
A Barrel of sel'pents that hiss
as they pass;
That glow from the IIquol' in
the head of the glass;
A Bal't'el of falsehoods; a bOI'I'el
of cries
That fall fl'om the mainlc's
lips as he dies!
If anyone who likes to drink
would study this contents I
think he would understand what
he can look tOl'Wal'c1 to if he
follows drinking-.
APRLL 30
Through
MAY 1
Learn Why PLAX Is 'he Per'ect Finish
For All.
I) Enamellngl See the. Proo' of PLAX 'oughness'
Come to our Lowe Brothera PLAX Col....
Carnival fUld _ for youraelf. why PLAX
hill! become univerMllly JNe/erred .. ,he
per/eel fini.h Cor "" enameliDg' See the
15 excitiut: Slyle.Tfllled Colon thIIt .re
bright.DiDI woodwork, furDiture,
aDd
waU. everywhere' LearD all .bout the
"'"to ....t prove the remarkable fl""'icily
...d am..inl! TOUGHNESS of -y.....
_
loq wearinl! PLAX I
;
3_ Uol",""" ., __•• AcWt
PUX.6nl.bed m.ro! p...1 II i.,,,,,,ned
iD Muriatic .cid. Metal iI eateB awa"
I••vinl 11_, ilm or PlAX ",,1.1J7IAOd.
4. _._ ... 011 '..,1
2........ .., _.. ........ , PLAX.6Diob.d panel
II b.dly muDd
with IreaM crayoD and ink. I\I.rkinp
N 'phlh. burD' off • PLAX.!lDI,bod dOD'1 p...InIO bard PLAX 6Dllb-Thor
t:::!J�·v:t!i:�� PLAX bUb jl&ll" . _ are euU,. w..bed aWI,l
FREE! !'ample cans of PLAX To adults only, while supply last�.
Fill out
this valuable coupon-brin, it to our PLAX
Color C����! _
,-------------
PLAX C.I.r C.,.lv.l-
PLAX·ftnl.bod' motal paDol II b_
lharplY-Ol)u and' oll.r.-withoUl. harm
'0 'pullin.' PLAX hoe.,i C.... la­
I." il y"",u111
COU OD w'bea filled out .ad prelented
during the PLAX
r� c P 'val, _litle. you to • FREE ..mple can of (1II1lUUI;L;:; ;:.i..n PLAX. T. adult••nly. wkil•••pply I....SpIdal
fricI 011 pWI
.w (alar c-Ival
...,. 0IIrl 97',.. �Nu'_--""""""��""""'-"'----
__________
--��----:--.nMA�I��----�---------------­
�. ro Our 'LAX .Co'" �;';"'''all Q�,----------------
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
38 EAST MAIN STREET'
PHONE 394
.(
fur- bigget'
savihgs!
New Home
Permanent
Cuslom-Mad.
for Gray Hair.
5150 pr•• ,az
Des pile Ihe hlgheS! values In hlslory,
Oodg' !lucks a" slill pllced wilh Ih.
very lowesll And lOOk at all ollhe!.
,dvanlages: Lowar loading helghls ,
Mosl comlorlable cabs • Best vlsl·
bllily 01 any truck. Sharpesl iurn!na
01 all • Widesl power cholc., new
V·8's and lamous 6'•. II all add. up
10 a beller do.1 ... come In lor .lesI
drive and see for yqurs.U.
Compl ...te Kit
5150
ph" (or
USE NEW.
WHITE
RAIN I'
LOTION SHAMPOO
TONIGHT
- tomorrow your
hair will be sun- '
shine briaht.
SI.II•••nd"".I.H
BOBBI pin-curl
permanent
Specially made for
casual hairstyles.
PORTAL SEWING CLUB
Miss. Verna Collins entel'�
talned the POl·taI Sewing- Club
Thul'sday afternoon, APl'il 15 nt
DODGE
;'.-Rated:'TRUCKS
5minutes behind the wheel will
pIon Dodge trucks.a. better deal!
SPIN Curlers Twice a. e"y. twice 5129.s f.·I. Complete HIBY TONI
! See or phone UI now Hf[OLLEIiE PHARtlA[
WIfERt TIlE ('RC-WD'" GO
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
PHONE 414-416 1950MAINST
Call 788
INorth�!���� �:e ��:b?r�!orgia
1------------------------
Spinning Reel
100 Yd•• Nylon
lint, 6 lb. Tesl
• Big SIt.1 T.,kl. Bo.
• 4 SplnnlnB lu,"
6 "Brass Swivels
11 S:III Shol
Sinko" In BOI
• Scaler
• Strrng.,
• SO Pftuoger Hooks
'. 10 Kirby Hooks
• 6 S.ell.d Hooks
• Clolh Rod Bag
• In.lru(l[on Book
WATERS FURNITURE COMPANY 01',:'"
�tatesboro. Georgia
- s C
DEN DOPE_
THE BULLOCH HERALD IleU.r N.".p....r
eoDtoata
Lasl
T yI Eo -
Mrs Ernest Brannen dltu) Phone "I? PERSON.ALSSOCIety Df"'litcalt'd To The Progress Of Statesboro A"d Bulloch CO,,",)
MARCH 26 1937
BETA SIGMA PHI
CHAPTER PRESENTS
FOUNDERS DAY PROGRAM
M. B)a to Kitchen VRS
the scene Monday e\ entng of
BUFFET SUPPER FOR
RECENT BRI DE
AND GROOM
Ritz OJ aokora
lr dl Id lsi cake and p nch vere
se ved b) Miss Becky Eden
f eld and Mis. 10 Ann Du gh
1954 NUMBER 25
ohb) Deal is
( Fat f"tlle
ISe •rviees now
at Primitive
Raptist ehureh
SHS Commeneernent
to b� Monday� May 31
S H Slier man PIIIlCIPIlI of the Statesboro High
School announced today that Monroe Kimbrell vice
pi esident of lhe F'1I st National Bunk of Thompson
Cern gil Will be lhe commencement speaker fOI the
19') I gl aduatton class at commencement exei crses Man
cia) even ng May 31 at 8 a clock at the high school
ANTIQUES - New arrivals
weekly \Ve ha\ e secretaries
chetes refinished China mal
ble top tables G W T W lamps
OUT PflCes are reasonable 0 IT
anUq 1" desirable Bring your
guests to visit with us and
browse around MRS E B
RUSHING S ANTIQUE SHOP
102 South Zetterower Aven .e
FOR SALE-New t vo bed oom
house Already tin a nee d
small payments CURRY INS
AGENCY Phone 798
-
MONEY TO LEND
WE CAN MAKE SHORt'
TERM LOANS ON SHORT
V.F.W. Sponsol's
home talent
show May 10-11
ASK it M BENSON how to
save 20 per cent on your
Fire Insurance BlONSON IN
SURANCE AGENCY Swimming pool and wading pool
set for opening Sunday, May 16
Max Lockwood
superintendent of I eCI eation of the Statesbor a Reci ea
tion Depai tmcnt 31 iounced this week that the
Memor-ial Park Swimrn ng Pool Will have a gala open
rng on Sunclay May 16 at 3 a clock
M
FOR SALE-Two story dwel
ling within two blocks of
bUllneas section on U S Route
301 Good business proposition
Call R M Benson CHAS E
CONE REALTY CO INC
HORSE· SHOEING!
Horse Shoeing done at your place with
equ pment operated by experrenced
Shoers
If you have a horse or mule to be shod and want
It done r ght Wrrte Horse Shoer Care of Box
329 Statesboro or see Horse Shoer at
ullin 110, d's Place
On U S 301 South of Statesboro
Wednesday morning May 5 at 9 30
portable
Horse
Will ••11 1954 Spinet like new
to reJlponllble party who can
make email Down Payment Moore
and assume small monthly pay
menta on Balance Also f ne
upright Plano very cheap f nanced This Is the best buy
Just the piano for the bermnel n Q th ee bed oom home n
or musician Write CREDIT Sta tesoor 0 fa son cone ho de
DEPARTMENT 83 Alabama slles the best Located In best
Street S W Atlanta Ga sect on on beauttr 1 lot and
5 13 4tc cal the ne sci 001 This hoi se
FOR SALE-NEW HOLLAND to be sho vn by appoint nent
RUNNER PEANUT SEED only For full details cont ct
VIrginia Type Also Yel A S DODD JR
nanda Soybeans See or Call
BEN G NESSM1TH Phone FOR SALE
35�0 63 6tp FOUR FINE FARMS
EVERYONE A BARGAIN I
The thermometer read
ngs for the week Monday
April 26 Ihrough Sunday
May 2 were as follows
High
88
88
88
93
80
87
87
Low
60
61
63
65
67
68
64
NANCY STUBBS GENE
NEWTON AND RONNY
BROWN ENTERTAIN
Na C) Stubbs s ve y proud
of he pal ents ne v home ac oss
t om Tobacco TI a I Courts and
she and Ronny B 0 vn and
Gene Ne vton ve e co hosts to
thel f lends in the ec eat on
room on Sat II da} night Thet e
oses but acu aJ1) ve
April 26
April 27
April 28
Thurs Apr I 29
Fr April 30
Sal May 1
May 2
Iames Johnson
�lOnol'ed by PBK
FOR SALE - Lovely brick
tbe Queen o[
tbe Ball
The rainfall for Ihe
same week was 1 61 Inches
system Garage wllh
room. RILL " OLLIFF
188
Edgewood S. S.
to open May ]4Fill
FOR SALE-Frame 3 bedroom
r�::rmo;::�nl��ln�OO;rc�lnl��s
hea� hardwood floors gill age
with storage room Walls and
cell"" Insulated Venetian
blinds pa heater BJld tank In
cluded Price $7 900 HILL "
OLLIFF Phone 788
LIQUID CREME
SHAMPOO
• New Fragrallce
• New Formula
il your
slil·sationall)
IJOltrolliog
!elSSalt{ M. W W I dge II char geof tie B 1I0ci Co nty GroundObsc ve Co fl' of the Civil
Defense P og a 1 inno nee I
that the City of Statesbor 0 nd
the Ree eation Depar tment R e
coope RUng in prov d ng smoke
signa equu ment to be used
in thts comm nit) In case of
-m en e geney
A h ge 55 gallon d um filled
vtth 01 Is be ng p ovtded by
tI e city It Is placed at the
Recreatlo I Cente and nay Ie
see fOt five miles vhen b rn
Ing u d v 11 b n t vc to tln ee
hours
DRACULA
Lou se Albr ttcn
-AND-
HEART OF THE WEST
Hopalong Cassidy
Plus a Ca toon and senat
LARGE FAMILY
SIZE BOTTLE
S�uoke signa]
(01' CD. set upYour
FOR SALE-Nice brick home
located on North Main street
3 bedrooms 2 bath. Approxt
�����F\4��': 7:�d PlTI.L &
209 ac ea (150 ao es clea ed)
Splendid • e v 2 bed oom and
bath home Deep well High
land and n osUy pebbly soli
Two fine pond sites Ne v
teno ng aroi nd el lit e property
8 miles to Sylvania Only
$12 000 TI I. house vith 9
aCI es may be bo ght fo. $5
500 (At least a $7500 value)
subject to a simultaneous sale nent
of the 200 acres at $6500 (and At 319 Savannah
whet e can this price be Phone 239 0 142
matched t )
Services --- UQU'AUY $2 00 ""'::::::=:=11"
IT KEEPS THE LUSTRE IN I
Leave. your hair .parklrns
clean .oft and easy to manageInusrance RUTH S AUTOMATIC WASHER 20 zettero ver Ave P 01 pl Wed
eertvce Curb service
FOR BALE - Comm ... clal
property on U S 301 North
and _th of City Llmlt8 HILL
" OLL"lFF Phone 786
(In Techn color)
A, die M u-phy Susan Cabot
Paul Kelly
The
College PharmacyComing FrJ and Sat May 7 8
TARZAN AND THE
SHE DEVIL
IF YOU PLAN to bulid;;-;;;;;;;'; 1�(�E::n::Jb:::y:._:a:._::G:.:o.::o:...:dM=ov:..:l.::e_T.:..o:::n.::l�g::_ht::)-,-============::- II
a c����ctk�y Sco���c� J�t f�� 1'••••••••••••••"'••••__...=11
g ve you an estimate on Jour
plans 0 ve I 1 secu e plans
01 fOI you and build See A S
p tv leges if des II ed $10 pe DODD JR Phone 518
MAm�==============
____________________I_tp�
Mrs Al1('n T Honell 6S
hORteRs to the Nevil. W S C S
on Th11sday nf ernoon at 330
Fa the devollnnal MI s Ray
Trapnell ead Ie 31st chaptet
of Plove bs A flel this several
Bible qt catlont. ve e asked the
g.o p M.s Teell Nesmith p e
sided at the business seSsion
o Inlf the ocla I ho dell�hl
ful I ef eshmenta were sel'Ved
Nceds Also affel ed a ntce going
business 01 Route 301 neal
SJ Ivanla
These pt opertles sho vn by
appointments
CHAS E CONE REALTY
COMPANY INC
Statesboro Georg a
A Complete f\eal Estale
Ser.vice
Telephone Statesboro 80 or
Sylvan a LO 4 3091
WHERE THE CROWDS GO
NINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
MEETS MONDAY EVENING
TI e Nina F'ranklln Cllcle of
tI e Prtmtttva Baptist Church
v 11 meet with Ml a Alvin Me
LeI don on Monday evening at
8 00 0 clock Co hostess will be
M s C P Claxton and Mrs
J B Averelt
WS.cS MEETS
FOR SALE-2 bedroom home
In Plne Air $80000 down
Payment. UO 00 per month
which Includes taxes Insurance
and IntO!re8t HILL '" OLLIFF
Phone 788 ANNOUNCEMENT It hal more eye appeal more comfOl't-c:ontrol
more quahty yel more or everything
you've wanted 10 a gu-dle From the firm ••Uu
tWill front to the comfortable 3' collar Shriners to
Witb LOANS I Wish to announce that my new modern
FOR RENT-New modern of
flce Just completed Located
at 32 Selbald Street HILL '"
OLLIFF Phone 766
I S.aman William,
Attorney At Law
Selbald Street - Phone 765
Statesboro Georgia
Mrs. Frank Williams winner ot
sweepstakes in flower show hereMacedonia Church to
celebrate Centennial
RECAPPING PLANT back there 18 pretty taIlored detailing and
G08sard 8upenor finishing througbout
14
16
Hill sponsor showWill be open for bUSiness On
FOR SALE-Fol good Invest
ment a new concrete block
Colored apartmant building
with 'unlIB EACH UNIT con
slRts of 2 bedrooms kitchen
with g.. range and bath Gas
tank. Included HILL " OL­
LIFF Phone 766
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St -Phon. 79S
Gossard Styhst will be at our store fOI consulta
tlOn and adVice on the proper garment Just fOI
YOU No extra charge for thiS service
Thursday and Friday
April 29 and April 30
MIS Frank Williams Henry Blitch for one citatet
caplu ed the sweepstakes pI tze of flo Ibunda oses ChW8 IV
Dlv ng i� R lost 81 t Deeard
I I the annual Spring Flowel MI S C E COl e fOI I 01
lng to San Snydel pladuce Sho v held at the
Statesboro named IOAes CJnH� V 11 s
of lhe famed \Vat.. Foil es of Reg on.1 Library Tuesday Ralph Moore nnd M" B B
1954 WOlld s la. gest and only Ap II 27
travel ng aq acade co 1111 g to
Stalesboro Garden Club MUI
Savannah Tuesday May 18 Williams won foUl blue lib
II r I S, nday May 23 at the bons
M nlc p I Studl, , "de • ..the Classes In which Mrs WII
n S1 ces of t1 e RI InCl s of Alfie 1 [I ml cBllled orf the 11 e lib
Temple
S mmPllime Is Just 10 d
II C COl nel TI C BY. in mlng- 'Onl
will open soon If vou � p. lonl
Ing fOI somethlint{' to give thRt
fllend of yo IS who Is g ad nt
Ing Ulls yent wh, not m ec.:l"nt
t 1m \V th a pa.'Hl to Lho s \ I
nlng pool so that his 0 1 PI
V II be flied m th f e
and ft n at tl.
ReClealo Cenle Yo vIII e
giving I 1m o. he. a ticket ror
120 days of enjoyment Phone
An OUI"o"dlnS IIOI"e In poIol pink 01' whIle
Monday, May 3 Miss Maza C. Postel
We can give prompt service
RECAPPING
and --�-----------� W��e�ED be;;;>oo!UYho��o ��
- Stalesbo.o Give full descl1ptlon
location and price Addless
BOX 329 CARE BULLOCH
------------1
HERALD 3tp
FOR SALE-Th.ee bedroom
home located 011 Savannah
nue with large shady lot
TTl " OLLIFF Phone 766
I ("IR SALE-Lots In Pittman
Park See HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 186
and
FULLTREADS
on most Popular Passenger and Truck Tires
Olliff FLANDERS TIRE SERVICE
FOR SALE--4 bed oom home
on Savannah Aven e com
pletely edeeo a ted and r st
class eond tion 10 ge ga age
beautiful grounds See R M
Benson CHAS Ii: CONE
REALTY CO INC
On U S 80 --Statesboro- Phone 659 L
Owned and Operated by Norman FlandersFOR SALE-Lovely 3 bedroomhome surrounded by large
pines 'Ladated on Pine street
HILL "OLLIFF Phone 766
son CHAS
CO INC
Continued on Back
